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News 628-5301 
Davis Hall 
to house 
MAMTC 
Crystal Holdren 
Manaoing editor 
Davis Hall will soon become more 
than just a building for Fon Hays 
Slate students to take classes in. 
President Edward Hammond said 
FHSU will provide space in Davis 
Hall for NIST/Mid-America Manu-
facturing Technology Center 
(MAMTC). 
MAMTC is a non -profit organi-
zation designed to help small and 
medium-sized manufacturer; bccom~ 
more successful. Hammond said. 
Paul Clay, chief executive officer 
at MAMTC, said, "We 0 \·c helped . in 
the sLaLe of Kansas, over l ()()compa-
nies directly with a subSlant.ial amouni 
of lcchnical aid." 
Clay said in terms of technical aid 
MAMTC will work wilh companic~ 
which were set up a couple of de-
cades ago. 
He said lhc problem with this is 
lhe companies arc still operating with 
the same equipment and sometimes 
the same techniques as 20 ;·cars ago. 
"We want LO help them adopt st.ate 
of the an technology," Clay said. 
MAMTC has access to thcfcdcral 
laborarorics. univcr5ity laborat.orics 
and other facilities . 
Clay said this makes ~fA\HC a 
major advantage lO other companic~. 
"We work very close!~· with the 
other manufacturing technology cen-
ters," Clay said. 
Not only will MA\1TC bcana:;sct 
lO other manufacturing companies. 
but also to Fl-lSli . 
Hammond said, "This organiza-
tion fits well with our uni vcr~tty'-; 
mi-.sion. 
"MAMT C use s the laLC\L tc-;h-
nologics, such as total quality man-
agement and elec tronic daLl inter-
change in their programs ... 
Hammond said this prornlc~ an -
other kind of consulting network 
which will work to hcttcr ,;er.·c c()m-
panies in the northwcq part of Kan -
!'.aS and FHSL;. 
' 'WithMAMTC (FHS C ha~J~c 
real expertise on campus in our aca-
demic units tha1 arc brought to hear 
<>n different challenge,," Hammond 
'iiild . 
~AMTC 1A.i!I help rn the aL,j· 
demic area by g1\·mg student, atld 
faculty an opporumity to relate to 
" real -world manufacturing proh-
lcms :· Hammond 'iald. 
"We expect that al ume., "'Jmc of 
out studenl~ and faculty. part w.: ular l y 
tho'iC: m the tee hnolOR) ,ludic, de-
partment. -..inll "w·or\;. dn'-C l'y ·,1o1th 
MAMTC." Hammond ..a11i 
E~·c-n though MA\1TC h;i, ; in ., f 
fil.:c in Grea t Rend . th,y ch" -;c t<1 ...,·1 
up an offKc in Hay\ hctausc "·.i. l'.q 
cm Kan.'-A<.. on a per cap1W h,L\1' " 
the mo~ ,;unc,,ful rc.-)(11,n .. ,, h:.l \t' ... 
Cl.a~ ~id 
MAMTC •~ cxpc, Ll"d t, , 111'1('n 
\iarch I 11w: tclcµhonc numi'l'r and 
room loc.auoo .,.,.ill h<- announu."d iii 
t.er MAMTC <'lpOH. Hamm<1rnl -.au! 
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Depression rewarding 
Coyle receives grant 
Mellua Choffln 
Senio r copy edit or 
kari \ 1. Coyle, chair of Lhe SOl:iol-
ogy tkptanmcnt. ha~ rt.x:cived a mini-
grant of SI ,7tl.l from the Kans.as Hu-
rnann1c:, Coundl. 
The mini-gram is for an oral history 
rrojcct about women who grew up in 
Kansas during the Depression years o f 
th•'. ·ws. 
Cnyk 's project is cntit.lcd "Grow-
in~ L p Female on the Kansas Prairie: 
the De press ion Y c.ars ... 
In a pres., relca,c. Coyle siatc<l , 
"Th~·sc women hold a key lo grc.a1.cr 
umkNandingof our ~ritagcand have 
much to 1c.i.-h us about how to adapt 
a nd survive." 
TI1,: pro;et:L inrnlvcs the collabor.1-
tion of the Fort Hays State dcpart-
mcnb of sociology. history and for-
eign lan~uagcs. 
Cc1ylc will administer the project 
and ,crYc a.~ a contac;t with the com-
munity. She said she oopcs to do more 
ntcn,1vc rcs.earch in the fa ll. 
" We this as a pilot project," 
C1Jylc said. "We hope to get more 
\ Ubswmial fund ing for a bigger project 
!\C'<. l fall." 
Also invol\·cd in the prujc.:t arc 
Helmut Schmcllcr, d irc~tor of ethnic 
studies; Leona Pfeifer. a~siswnt pro -
fessor of German, who has Clltcnsi,·c 
conL.aCL, in the cthnir rnmmunitic~ of 
western Kans.a.$ ; Chrislopht:rC. Lm ·cu. 
a~istanl professor of hi~tor.·, Ro<;(' 
Arnhold, ao;S(.x: iatc professor' S(X:iol-
ogy; and Ke ith Campbell . pm fc ,'-lxof 
soc iology. 
Three FHSC sLudcnL<; ha\·e hecn se -
lected and trained b y the proj~ L suff 
to conduct interviews on si~ women 
from Ellis county and the adjacent 
area. locy are Claudia ~icholsoo. Hays 
junior. soc iolog y departmen t: 
Jacqueline Gro~an. Ellis senior. h1~-
LOry department: and Clara Wailers. 
Catharine senior. foreign lan~uag~ , 
department. 
Three copies of the 10 to IS page 
document made from each interview 
will be sent to FHS lJ Center for Ethnic 
Studies, the pcnnancnt archives of the 
Kansas Humanitie s Coum:il and the 
subjet t of the interview. 
The project began in January and 
will conclude in September. E~c.:crpL, 
of Lhc oral history interviews will be 
presented Sept 19. 1993. in a public 
meeting al the Ellis County Historical 
Society. 
Paul ~runga.rdt, Victoria seni?r, donates blood in the Fort Hays Ballroom Tuesdav during the 
~.mem~ Red Cr~ss blood dn~e sponsored by the Fort Hays State chapter of Alph·a Kappa Psi, 
a professional business fraternity. Judy Wohlford, a phlebotomist from the American R d c 
ilsks Br ardt ·t I . f b e ross, 
.-\ rm L l.1, tnn. profcssorof historv, 
1~ tJ1c t' ,l-d1rc,tor of the prOJCCl ~d 
v.. il l a,,1,t in training student inter-
1C'-"cr-. and the C4.liung and analysis of 
the o ral h1 •.toric,. 
Coyle said, "I feel very exciti:<l about 
Lhc potential we have in this pro;ed in 
bringing together the many different 
perspectives." 
Tax forms, inforn1ation 
available to students 
. ung 1 1e ~s com r,rta It . Approx.inut~ly 93 l'eople signed up to donate and 
approxu:nately 40 walk-ms wen• expected. 
Summer salaries discussed 
Kelly Freemon 
Copy edrtor 
The unl\·ers1t~ affair\ cummiLtcc 
of Lhc Fai.:ulty Senate . rcprcsenled 
by ~any Shapiro, pr,ifc -..',Or of mu-
sic. announced during the Tuesday. 
Feb. 9 me<:ung, the mouon for sum -
mer sa lary 1ocrca-c~ had noc made 
any prngrc,s. 
Shapiro ,.mJ Ri-h Hu~he11. fa( . 
ult :, \CnJlC l)rc, 11knt and a,,1, ~ t 
profc,'>l,r of ph1l1 )',(Jph:,. ,aid th<:r ,· 
wa, money a \ a ilahlc- t(, 1na ea.-..c thC' 
, urnmcr -.alar1c, . 
"There \l, ;i_, s-:sri.rn, of cnnill -
mrnt a<l1u,u11cn t rn1,nc), thJI t oul d 
have hccn u-..:,1 to""'ard ,urn mer , .1l -
ar} m L n:a.,c\:· Shapiro '-irnl. 
f!o1,1.e vcr, the money ha, no..., 
h(x·n a llo:.:.atcd 1n othe r way ... . 
"T1,q:l·,c nc-A po,1uon, cone Jd-
mrni...trat1,,· anti 11 fa,.:ult~ 1 have 
hccn c, w~l 1 ,h..:- ,l ·.i.11..h '-i:t lari,·, < ,f 
a ppro• 11n a tc l, S , IJ.f HJ!l ra. h ... 
<; h;1p 1ru "1"l 
Sh.ap1r,, -,;11 ,l ,11::imrr ...._.,_, 1< 111, ... 1 l I 
,klfflc\l'all' l'-..·~ .111 .... · Li, 1,11, 111,·mb,'r, 
, )< , n11t .,. .Hil 1' • 1<·,1. h , 11 :111 ; 1l'f, l.h'-'.' , 
for just 7 5 percent of what they get paid 
for the same cfa<;ses during the regular 
fall/~pring <,em esters. 
Hughen re..:ommcndcd the raculty 
SenaLe keep pushing the swnmer s.ala-
ric\ incrca,c lx'~ausc it 1s dctnment.al 
lo Fort Hay,; Sta te having a , ummc.r 
-;ess1on. 
Al.;,o di sc u,-.c.d durmg Tue~y's 
meeting was the current merit ~y,tcrn 
for flil:u lty s.alanc~ . 
Hughen sai d Lhc prc<;cnt ,y,t.cm 1, 
ba<,c~! on indi vidua ls rnmpcung for 
rncnt ,alar;, incrca<,,c, 
"There 1, :-i imc d1,'>alhfall1on v.1th 
the rrc<,,c nt ,y '-lrm. '-'> , uggesu on~ for a 
nc1,1, ~yqcm :.ire heini.,: asked for and 
·.i. ill he taken 1n10 con,1dcratmn " 
ff U!(hen \aid. . 
One ~UF,gC ~Uon had already been 
rnadc 10 chan~c the current m enL ~y, · 
1cm of u,mg 1n<ll\ 1duah lO a dcpan -
mcnt.al me rit '}·,tern 
Sc vrral fac ult~ in a11rnd..t.n<. e 11, c-rc 
11pr-1,cd to th1 , 1,lc.i 
" II ,1m pl~ i- n"l f i!.ir ;tn,I I <ihJet.L to 
th,' pnn, 1pk, 11 : , ha ~ ,! upon." Alhcrt 
( ,cr1t1 ;ir11ft- ,..., ,r , ,f i·.ni li-h . --.ml 
i · •. · l·,-r: i .,: ; . . <'" '-1 ;1lf pr<,k, ...i>r of 
fnrcign Languages. s.a1d. "One ind1 -
v1dual ts nOl responsible for someone 
c l--c. We can' t control or mouvat.c 
o ther-;, and we do not need ~o-dqx:n-
dcnl y behaviors on lhh "am pu~ ... 
In other hu,inc,,. Hug he n an 
nc,unc~i the ncms o f d1c;c uss1on at the 
January Boan1 of RcgcnL~ mccung . 
inc luding the ix-,,.,ihility of dcvelor -
1ng a leave ~haring progr.im tor un-
;: la,,1fied em pltl)'C(' ~ , 1milar to , L1',J· 
f1c<1 cmpl,,yec, 
Hughen '>aid ,uch a pn lit: ._.< ,uld 
L'n.sole LIil( la,,1 f i~ l cmplo: c .. ·, tJ i tran , -
lcr annual or , id lea ve tu otJ1cr un-
;: la., ;;ified employe.c, unck r-.crtarn lOn -
d1t1on , . \1orc d1~ u,s1on 1, c ~pi,.'..te.J 
·,1,·1lhrn the ne~t .;ever.i i .,,., c,_·~\ 
There ,., a!<.o the r,<>,,1htl11y of a 
lcg1.,Ja 11ve 1niu.au-.e regard in ,,: "()1Lal 1-
fied Adm1swin, ·• 
Hughen <.aid Kan-....i.- " thl· 1 ,nl:, 
,l.dle m the L nion -... uh no :1d m 1,,1on 
,tarn1arch for 1L, un1 1. (' r, 1t1(",. hm • • . 
n ·cr. C,o \ . Joan Finne:, ha, , ~11.t'd 
,he 1,1,ould h ' lo a11 ~ t"t1il 1m1-. ,,1n~ 
Senate-----
To pnge f) 
Dogs loved 101 times 
Rebecca Lotton 
: :.t r... . . : .... !: ~· : f· J,,. • • : "),• ; • ·:--
• : .., · • : . I , · .' . I ! : ; ,1 :~ , ' '\ , I : ; ! r !. 1 . 
.: : . ,, !:: .. .. , .. ,· . . \ ; : .·r .: .. 
t1 · : • . t .... '. ~-- ~! ~ :~ : ir .. :he .1..:r 
·, ~- : . .. :-'."" : r ~•It \.~ ,r·,. ~ 1 . . "\ ! 
:!a· \( .;. \.·:· : , .-~ ·. .· ( !' ~! -': - :: .,· 
\.~ ·",, ~ ., ·· ,.,:·. \ ' ' ...... , ;. ,:- · 
._- , . •,; 
: to\ : ., .. :--. : . . !1 ~~ ~-" .( '-ir~ -.r :di 
: :", k of', \ . ,,, : : ... · d \, iar,! "3kl :h<' ;y,, 
da..a)O ·~ .:1 bt ilood (~ 3,.~ .\ ( ' (""7' 
. , .. f~r,--: , L,;\ f, ,r ,f lh11t":i1." r ~ r, k I~ 
t11 1r. h 1· hop("~ to t'irc-.ak C' • C'tl an<1 i( l • C the 
,, . \ :\ .in,! the Ha, , .\ 11 C ,,un,il p11t-.li , "a Q01'ld <J,o-..., -
.H, ~'." ,ri ,r. -it, !,· r11r IYin.: in,: ,n 1hr !Pllr I ><: nt <..a1<1 . " I think wrr · ll tX' a lo( 
1n~ :~,·.1! 1·r 
: • ·r·,1 -..i; ·'. 'w :, ;, l<'a~d 111 ~r;n~ in 
:~ , , ;•.,:· ,. ::l. , r :"'r:. ,rm ;m, C' ~' < 'f\l'• ,.;c,! 
• 1 ·~: -· : : . , ~ . ·,, , , • • , ~ , ,n~ t :-t , '-'~t · -\ H i r n 
,if f'(" l 'f\l C' ; omini;i Tilc ) ' \I ( Pm (' !() v;-(' 
.... ,mnh1 nJ1 d1 f ftrr111 . .. 
Thi, 1~ n11< w f1 r,1 umc ,\C ( · ;· h.i, 
pc-rf11rmed Th<' 111 1 (>almat,an, i'h(, 
·r., ,' . :. ·; . . r. . . 1mp,, , R, .. k ·• "-l <,11n t.a1n ~ (" .. , ·• rt •tr ' \ I,, r 
'>,,:· •,".,, '.( : .\B 1, 1, ,,,, .. :--,l' .1i l ,,f h.M\. r .! V. ~ rolled 1n ma.. r h.' i1nr 
· : • • : . • : . · : . 1; .r: H., · .. <; :_, ic: n ,, ,.: ..i•>l ·,1. , , ra·• ll',1 ri.r1 a m.ur lvli t' v(" 
••· . .. : •.·:-- ...a 1. '. f, n.: f' t,, . : r t a,1. a~ from a fn!<hta11n ~l~ 
•• · "' ' '. ".1 , :.1: ; ,1 .rn,\1r n, t ., :!Y :ra : m("a:'I ,,l,1...,NnMJ,...h<°' · ·antr<l!/"\ 
:. :. :. ~--~. c:-11 . ,( :.v -:u,1cr.t r,, ,r1;L, 
: i. r . ; , ·· · ·. , : ~,· ~i.l h<' fl"t"i<thr ,>l;i , 
4 ;· .. '' i: )i ··. ~4.! !"- \ .,:1 
·" \' : .\ !\ ha ''I""' that n. >1 ,,r,: .. 
-.. ":: .. 1·, i. -r,.i l -:,,. j("nt.~ NJI ,1 ;; , :u 
'..-r.; ... · . .- r . ,, ,r :Hl<l l (('(' I th.l ! 1!'1<' 
:ra,r, du,1,.·n.. r "'di rc<lll~ iC'I a\"\( ,,( 
·.,~. a::. ~· ,11,-., - Drnt u1d 
'.~· ii .• ,~ Jav-..·r(" , ar·11.1 Tll(o \ 'illa,w;t" 
<; h, ·r : ·.-: : \ .fair, St . ,·r.n tr,~1trc1 f1in..1~ 
:,· r'lUk(" th ,, ~UC ll<111 ~~1hlr 
r~nt ~,d the aoal of th•~ pcnor 
-n., r,..· r v.. a~ n(',( t,·, fflVf' 'IT'l{..-rT 
.1, · .inq)l·.aka?>lr thin~~ Ii' t1, 
h ,r <.I , rn inutr ., . th<' au,l1r n. r Iv 
.. 1~ ~t(" ·N' llt'\'(" [>a lm .\t i.an r'lr 
i" t<' , ., n.1 p L\y("tj an act1, ~ rn le 1n :,._. 
Cn-: tl"r r,rndli th"'1 n( the' 1,·11 ,>al 
""." .. 'll1.H\~ .t..flt:r',l.·an!. IN' .:i.· t,,r; . ,--n 
.::-:- iair,1 .-,11L,idt' th«- tht-.aur t., \r t 1tv 
• ·'<m~~tl"T~ ·rw"f · 1..hrm : h:u 
1'h(- !n; Da lmatian< LC~ lkh t"n 
l l.llT ,, ( a famil~ nf dalmall.ant .. . 
~ - h tht ~"'I ( ruc lla [)(' \ ti It 
1< a (I.YV 1hc-.it I nac.t' &l(aim.l unv fnr 
I.ht q ., r, e~ .ahly ar'k1 rr t11m 
.._. M'l"~ .. fl'U', .rclc..uc.. 
Squire R. Boone 
Staff w riter 
As the April 15 deadline for 
payment draws closer. students be-
gin dc,r,::rate quc~l5 fort.ax fonns lO 
rcpl~c the ones that have hecn mis-
pl.at.:e.d or never rece ived. 
Ho,...cvcr, i;ome of these quests 
fail to uncover a valuable resource 
for tax forms and infonnation. 
Tn c government documcnL5 <;c.C · 
tJOn of For,yth Library, k.::alcd on 
the c.a,t ,1dc nf the I.Op floor. contains 
J rnmplcte file of forms and instruc-
tion hoold C'L~ for holh federal and 
, ute ln(( )ffie l.3:(CS . 
'l.i..11,. Rcc<l. j.tovemmentdo: umcnL, 
l11>ranan. "ml. "We ' ve never really 
promoted th1, ..c rv1 cc hcforc As far 
as l l no._.. 1o1, c ' rc the only place on 
campu, that came., la>: fonns and 
t,ooklcL," 
Thl' t'i<i iklcL, and t'ia.~1c ta:,. form, 
arc l<x:atc<l on a cJ 11;pl:!y rad near the 
i c, ,·crn mt·nt dot ument , reference 
de,\. 
Spo.-... 1..i liJ('d form, . usuall y avail -
.thk 1!1\I~ f rt >m the Internal Revenue 
<i(T- 1. c .• 1rc (In ril e 1n the office and 
• J/1 t'a.' pho tncop1ed. 
"We're the only 
place on campus 
that carries tax 
forms and book-
lets." 
Mac Reed, government 
documents librarian 
"We usually help around 50 lO 75 
J)C(lple. We're expecti ng about 1()() 
people this year," R~ said. 
Al though the deadline for pay-
ment of t.Hcs is April 15. Ree<l said 
lhc display for forms and books wi ll 
be up for a couple of months after-
wards . Aftcr thal. the documcnL, will 
be available for photcx:opying onl ;- . 
The go-.·emmcnt documcnLc; area 
a lso maintains a fi le of IRS puhlica-
l>On~ containing information on van -
ous t.a,.es 
"Wc·re oft.en asked hut, no. v.r 
don· t g1 -. c t.U alhicc. hut our collcc 
uon of !RS material 1, fair!:- ntrn · 
s1ve .~ Rccd 'i&d . 
Recd <:.aid the lihrary , tnvc, to 
help ,tudcnL, hy prov1din ~ them IA. Ith 
a vancty of ,;er.ice$. 
Th r :\ r.·.ida C,nt H Child ren·, Thutrr o f Dr nvn, Cnln ., w ill 
r t'rform on~ nf thr mo,t bt lovrd childrrn ·s Hor i,,. 1 hr 101 
[hlm.1ti .1n,,- on tht st.l ~r of tht B~ach/Schmidt Pt riorm in11, Ar" 
( rnttr .at 11 ~. m. Saturd.1}·, Ftb. 20. Tht pl.1y is .an advtntutf ,tory 
o( .a family of d.1hn.ati.an11 "d01'·n.1ppN!" by tht tvil Crutl1" OtVI' 
1hown ~rP • .1nd tM ract &81i.rut ti.Dtt to ttu~ Mttly .and "'" 
homt . 
I 
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Tax incre&se justified 
Recently, the Kansas Legislature introduced a bill 
calling for a two and a half mill or two and a half 1 Oths 
of 1 percent increase in the personal propeny tax for 
those people living in counties containing Board of 
Regents institutions. 
The revenue accrued from the bill would be used for 
structural improvements on the campuses, such as 
building parking lots, improving lighting and street 
repair. 
The justification for the levy is the counties gain 
revenue from the university communities, so they can 
afford and are perhaps obligated to contribute to the 
upkeep of the campuses. 
The bill is somewhat based on the concept of trickle-
down economics. The thought being businesses and 
government earn revenue from the academic commu-
nities. and that revenue is passed down to every 
citizen. So every citizen benefits from the revenue 
provided by the academic community, thus they have 
an interest in the well-being of the institution. 
Detractors of the levy argue the janitor or the store 
clerk or the gas station attendant does not benefit from 
the university, so he should not be responsible for its 
well-being. 
This argument is flawed in many ways. Using Hays 
as an example, Ellis County would produce approxi-
mately $369,550. That amount seems like a penitence 
considering Fort Hays State is directly responsible for 
the city's financial well-being. It is safe to say without 
FHSU, Hays would be substantially less economically 
devdoped. In fact, a study conducted by FHSU esti-
mated the university has an $84 million impact on the 
community. 
FHSU has brought big business to Hays. Without 
the presence of the university, Hays likely would not 
have the large number of chain stores and restaurants 
it currently has. Besides the convenience of being able 
to patronize these businesses, they also provide much 
needed jobs for the community. 
Hays also benefits from the sales tax paid by FHSU 
students , faculty and staff. The FHSU study estimated 
the groups spend nearly $47 million a year in Hays. 
The city of Hays collects a 1 cent sales tax which 
translates to $470,000 a year from the university. 
The real estate industry if\ Hays also benefits from 
the university. With approximately 2500 students liv-
ing off-campus. the revenue gained from ren·1 is sub-
stantial . 
Understanding that people are weary of tax in-
creases. especially those they see no tangent benefit 
from, it seems .$370,000 is a small price to pay for the 
multitudinous financial gratification the area receives 
from the existence of FHSU. 
The University 
ader 
T he I n1vcr, 1tv I ,e ada . th e offi( 1;1l h1n Hay, S ti1lt: 
, '. ;:.:c:.1 :1t:\I. ,paper. 1, puhl ,, hed every Tuc"4by Jnd 
l·:-:d.,:-, c -.. , t: pl dunn t'. univcr1,1t y h11 l1d.1y , . t.:x,nrnn.1::, ir; 
;'f : :<><. ! , <1 r , ;~l..' ta!!y ;rnnounl·t:d , ~~ .1, 11,n , 
\ ·:~, 1p1C'd t·d1tnnah arc the view, llf the C'd 1t1 1r :n 1. h: l·: 
.1:~,! d1, n1, t :1c,c,, ;tr1 I\ rcprc, cnt the \J l" ,.., 111 the ,1.,:·1 . . 
c,:: ·kt' , .1~t· ln: ;Ht:d 1ri P1-: kcn f l.1: : J(l.! , ll.11.-, _ 1'S 
1, - 1,1 11 . .l~J', The tc lc;-1 rwnc nllmt'o\: r h : <>i ,, ,, : ~ ";1, : 
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When spending any time al Lewi~ 
Fidd t11is semc~h:r, takr a long l<X>k 
because next fall it will not look the 
same. Renovations to Lewis Field 
an: good news, hut LO stmknls fool-
ing the bill, there is even hcucr 
news-more money in kss Lime. 
It was a survrisc to bolh the ad-
ministration and student government 
of Fon Hays State, but just the same. 
il is good news. 
The mystery $.25 uf student fee 
money dcbal.Cd upon siocc la'-! year· s 
dosureoflhc Gross Memorial Coli-
seum hond is finally seeing some 
clarity and dim:tion for the near 
future . 
CurrcntJy. thal S.25 is pan of a 
S 1.25 per-credit-hour pl.in to reno-
vate Lewis Field. But. s int:c this 
proposal was drawn up. studcnL~ 
have said they want the S.25 hack 
(in accordance with last year' s ref-
erendum voting down u~ of lhis 
portion). 
Favon.ible rates and smart plan-
ning indicate that potentially. wit.hin 
the next generation of college sLu-
denlS. an implanLCd trigger in thf' 
A dream that I have held , ince 
amving al Fort Har; St.ale is vcr, 
close to be ing rcali1,cd , with few 
hurdles le ft other than Faculty Sen-
ate approval. The uni vcrsity 1s in 
hopes of launching a lcadcr~h1p 
prn~am 1n the fal l of '93. 
Although the lhinl ancl fourth 
:,('.jr 1tf the program 1s selct tJ•,c 
for a<lm 1\, 1on. the hcgznnmg t...,o 
)Mr\ <the l .eadcr, h1p Ccrt1fica1.c 
Pro~ram, arc open to al l ~tudcnL, 
..., ho v. h h t,> part IC 1pat.c on a fi r-.t· 
, ()me . f1r'- t-s.c rvc<l t"lasis t:n l1 kc 
m<1ny program, to \l. h1 , h ·.1. c ...cd~ 
aclm1~,1on. (;PA. an,nuc, . .tLa-
<krnu .. ma.1or arc noc prcrc.qu1.~11e~-
onl) a dc•-ire to he pan of the 
;uui,:ram So11thi:r ka1kr, h1 p pm-
.:ram ,n the Ht'),!L'nL, ._ , , tern ha., 
th, , kind o f arrroa.. h. ho..,.cvrr , il 
ism:, N"llcf tha t the fu ture 1,1,11rl,; 
j\l,1, r .... 111 rcqu1 1"C' a t11t.il l, <'du 
, Jtcd -.. orl( f.,r,<' . k,\i.kr, .ll C'\\T " 
ln:-1 pf the <>f ),!,tn I1.atII 111 , n,>1 .t 
-.ckt t1•<' ft:"' To prrp;u-r , tu,lcni.-
f, >f th 1, rc,pon.,1t>d1 1,. the ) sho uld 
t'(' aff1 ,r ,kd thc (lrr(\nun1t, to de -
bond mechanism will send some 
money back to FHSU. 
Whal this means isStudcntSen-
ale will get the opponunity to re-
allocate that return to a student 
designal.Cd area. Thus, oock-lrnl:k-
ing and erasing the steps of mis -
communication andconf11Sion sur-
rounding the placement of those 
fees. 
This agreement is both a prod-
uct of pasl meetings and faith 
placed on forthcoming promises. 
At an emergency senate meet-
WE~ 
TOTALLY,w.w.Y 
~OF 
nw: .. Vlf. , . 
,clop and cn~c the ir lcadcr -
'.h1p \k ills . 
\f y a<l• cllC<M. :,· of Lh1., approac h 
,._ ~)( onp;,nal , hut rc:w:1tl"d in m:, 
~ I.cf 1n ~cmrnt thconc,; that 
focu~ on qu.al11:, . \UC h as Total 
()u.alit :, \1 anaittmcnL Dccm1n!t 
1" a popu Lar . l'>u t on I:, orv: of Lhc 
man~ ~oponc11t, 1ll" 4Li,1h! :, man -
ai,(Crn('Ot . and !here 1., a natmnal 
, n·.all :, ""oci1l . .,. Ide'. 1 movcll)("nt tn 
a rf)I~ the-~ pnn,: 1plc<; to l'>u,1-
0C.\t;('. \ and cr~a011.a11ons a., , ... c-11 
The 
President's 
Column 
Andy Addis 
SGA president 
ing during finals week in Decem-
ber, President Edward Hammond 
and various other members of the 
administration. outlined lhc situ-
atioo and gave student govern-
ment sever.ii options_ 
Your senators cho!'.C Lo sec all 
I.he money up front with hopes 
that good conditions would reap 
subsuntial dividends. Hammond 
responded to a senator'squestion 
by further promising written 
documentation Lhat money re -
turned via a trigger under these 
• 
condiuon.s would be gr.m1etl LO 
student govcmmcnc for n:-alloca· 
I.ion. 
That document should be rnm -
plctcd sometime during lhc first 
week in Man:h, dcpcmling oo uic 
<,;a.lculations of some final figures. 
And, wilh those final figures. 
-:omcs the news that rates arc !ow. 
~ood deals arc plentiful and ~tu-
dcnt monies arc alive and well . 
The current assumption is 
within lhrcc or four years, the first 
trigger should be auaincd, and a 
subst.antial amount of student fees 
be ret.ume<l to Student Senate and 
FHSl..i. 
Though Lhe s ituation, from the 
beginning, was 001 a plcasurahle 
C;\pcrien<.:c for the studcnLs;, there 
is hope ii can be a forgoucn epi-
sode in the evolution of student 
politics at FHSL. 
StudcnL gove rnment and all I.he 
student are eagerly awaiting Man:h 
I, lO sec the administrat.iun come 
through with it's promise. A prom-
ise that will bring that $.25 back 
home. someday. 
FCRD 
- The President's 
Column 
Ed Hammond 
FHSU President 
a,, ht!,:hcr C{lu~auon The mtcnt u1 
a~ly Tti la l Quality S:,,tcm, tL> 
FHSL 1, . 1n facL ,o ,tatc<l and 
adopted a, a )loal 1n our rt"(: cnLI:, 
awow·,l "\11,c;,ion. Role and A, -
p1ra twns St.a,crncnl." 
(med the goo l<.ofloul Ou.a l 
1t:, Sy<;~ m<; 1, greater h , tcntn!t 1L1 
lhc CU'-lomer !you . th<' ,wdcm1, 
and mc-ct,nj,! or C l CC'Cdln it cm -
tomi.-r demands Th,, ,, a.: h1e, r,1 
h:, t('.ac hrnit and m,;t1UJt1n~ leader· 
,p., re.a t in~ n at rathr r than h1rr . 
art: hic organi1.auon struc wre . em-
pha.sizmg tcam work w11.hinlhe or• 
gam,.auon and encouraging dec i-
sion making res ronsibil1ty with 
employees at every level Lndcr 
these cooccpL,. qua I ,ty ,s continu· 
ous improvemen t and everyone 's 
Job. 
Hope ful!). as a , tudcn t at 
FHSL, you will fed Lhc pos1uve 
cffcc L, of our newly coix.ent.rauxi 
effort w uuli ,c th1, management 
approac h Pcrhap.; in the fuwrc . 
you will want to model Lhc ~!:,lcof 
lcadcr,h1p :,·ou cncoumcr here. or 
, imply cnJOj lhe quality culture 
.i. c hor,c 10 (l,: -. elop anti enhance 
onour( ampu, TotaJOua l11 ySy,. 
tcm, 1\ prc<.entl) hctn i,? t.aughl ,n 
, our.c, in the ,kparuncm , ofhus1· 
nc ._., anc.l u :m m umc.a ll{)n.'- . and ..., 11 
undnut>t.ahly \"-.c inu 1rporatcd in to 
the propo<;cd lca.kr, h1 p r,ro~ram 
!X'pnnm p h1daJI f>k.1.r.rtii:a-.1,are 
o f oppor"JJOllJC'- lo 1k\d,•p lead · 
er-hip <Jlil l at FHSt ·. and ulk. to 
ath 1<;.C'r. ahout :,,1ur lll'llllfl' .... hen 
cnrn lhn~ ,n, las-..l'.~ 
letters to the editor 
Clinton is a poor judge of character 
: ... ,1;i,! 1u, t l1kr t.• . , -mr, i, mcnt :he 
"'°.,. ;-r:- , 1,1t'n1,\fl hi- uni. anr. , ar-i l;t, .i< 
a , h.ilr~ trr )LAI~<' 
In k .~, than th rel' -. ~Ii., 1r. 11 ff1, (' l'W" 
h.t., :-..-.m1MtN1 a tAl e,.\l1"r f, >f a . at-i , 
X I r,, l"'IH ll'Oan.1: ... , , Natani :.a .... !'-.Ali. 
I.. ' t'IC' 1k M l 11'1t\ , hqz~-..t l,a-. 1'0 
fr,,r.:('!'n('"11! ,)ff,.:ial 
\h fa-.·onte hoc fn-.m the -.. h.~ th in ,;: 
.i.H ·.i.h r n lot: Ra,r ,1. Prr~ i.lr n t 
< ·11nr. )(1 · ( f ,r.i chol<L' f0t l ·n ,1N1 S t.ll~ 
-'.11t'lrnC, Gt'f'l("ral . ~,d w ht f'("d An 
1lle11.a l altm u a nann~ t-it-.·.2uv . .. , 111 u 
, 1.11.1.n · t fu,,1 a.n, ()O(' I' L<le "' , II m,. t.., 1ln 
that kt n<l of "'·m · 
~ ·11h ~wen:, rau 1n our natl()('} ·, 
: ~tto l MllCYljl thr h1iht-<a in th- ~CIUn 
tr-. . 1 ~ lh fil'ld ,t hard to 1-t'hl'vt" 
tht- rr ,,.,,tT'r rlCl "-~M'l : 1uunt ,n thr 
r nitirr Wa...tltnlflon DC att"2 ·•illm,. 
1.0 MhHII I .:-11Upi,r r,( ch,ldft'n 
\J,' t' ll. t h o( !NI. tLr ' ( Kt"I hack 
I() Ch nkWI As k1n(I • L~ iroanJ to 
ma&(' 1 hat\n nut o( mat1na ,ncffi'.fihh 
rocY chnla< for hn ~ltd in--1-
uon.< I hia"'t I ,e,.,. 'IUfUlC-UlOn~ lNl 
:n1ji:ht !"i(- 10 lint' ·•1th h1~ roh d C'.~ 
hr~ . ..., t h.1 vt to h.1vr a ',(':( rt"t.ar. o f 
Drfrn~ \-I~ f1ru ~h., ,a -.·oold ha.,.t' 
htt-n l.il-t'na . l-(-cau.~ h( ~rn< I{) fi t 
nr,z hr , n l{1 rlmtoo · 1 hrmc- of h(-i.,. lhr 
ii 1.\0 -...dd !Y l n frvturuu· h fry 
'-I r Cli nt...,..,, l.1lYTxr 1< .1t-.ai1 I ~1JC.<< 
llinlelf1 ,., 111 h.avt' 1,1 ~nit' for 80~ 
< 1("f'r!lr I k ,..,.., ht- ,~ a httk more 
ma.,cul1 n(' than l .1N"nLL' . l"lut ht ,~ hi· 
of rx frn<;(' 
I alqo havl' a wnodrrful ~~g,K\I"\ 
to h<-.ad U'lt f)e~t o( ~ iail Rr· 
1\at'l1htat)Ol'I ~lC~ 1 think kffrt' '-
r>ahmer 1,1,'()Uld hl" ttt pcrfrct chotc(' 
A (~1 all, he'. 1~ f'('~L<ttnt. and ht ha.~ 
a 1A.·ondcrfu ! -.. a'" -...11h ptoplt 
K~p IJfl UY a-end \l,'("ff Bill We m 
.:rumun11 on '.'oo 
.ri ual '° ht ~ 111 hl" 1 l111k more ad.af1 · Mil.:e Mo nowe 
at-.t to~ ~ II ), u tu•uc~~ ht may 
t'rcCU\lt'7 head ci the r>etwtmmt Pittsburgh 9eni0r 
. . 
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Dent appointed to 
magazine board 
Kelly Freeman 
Copy edrtor 
The dircclor of sludcnl activities at 
Fon Hays Sr.ate has been appointed to 
the board of directors of Lhe new 
magazine "Campus Aclivilics To-
day." 
According to a press n:lca...;.c, 1.8. 
Dent will fill one of the lht~ dcsig-
nate.d posilions on the magazine boani 
reserved specifically for student ac-
tivity directors. 
Dent said. "It's really an honor and 
a gre.at responsibility to be chosen u, 
represent a group of other people." 
Dent said his job is to represent the 
college side of activities in order to 
make CAT 
Deni has been in the student activi-
ties business for approximatcly 18 
years and feels "he is known not be-
cause of 4uality. but because of 4uan-
tity ." 
"I have a reputation whct.ht.:r I want 
it or not and in part that is why I was 
nominated." Dent said. 
Dent believes lhc other rc.ison he 
wa,; nominated was because of the 
FHSU students. 
"There is no question; if we didn't 
have such a good student community 
and if our reputation wasn't of such 
good quality, I would not have rc-
cci-,,cd the nomination," Dent said. 
Dent said probably the most im-
po~nl aspect of his nomination is 
how it benefit'\ 
betlcr , more 
useful and 
more profes-
sional. 
"I have a reputation 
whether I want it or 
not and in part that 
FliSlJ. 
"Whenever 
faculty. staff or 
students are oo 
boards or com-
miu.ees, it puts 
ournamcoutin 
front nation-
wide. The 
DenL also 
said he will talk 
wilh olher pro-
fessionals. get 
input coCM:cm-
ing student ac -
is why I was nomi· 
nated." 
J.B. Dent, director of student 
activities 
tivities. fill.er it and pass the infonna-
tion on to the board. 
more we arc 
seen the more it adds to our reputa-
tion," Dent said. 
"The articles in the (CAT) maga-
zine should be for the good of the 
students. I will be able to provide t.he 
board wilh infonnation. ideas and 
comment,;com:eming issues from the 
studenLS · Of college's points of view ... 
Dent said. 
Dent also said it will hdp us in the 
financial category. 
"The more agents I get U> know 
through my nomination. the more 
there could be possibilities of gcuing 
or s.aving more money:· he said. 
Dent will auend his first board 
meeting on Feb. 12 at the Opryland 
Hot.el in Nac;hville. Tenn. 
CAT magazine was started b)· Rob-
ert Kirby in ·92 because he "felt there 
was a need for this kind of maga- He will also attend the ~ational 
Association for Campus Activities 
Convention and chair the education 
session. " How Associates and Pre-
senters Can Work Together on ~1 ulli-
Cultural Programs." 
zine." 
Dent said Kirby started the maga-
zine primarily for the benefit of stu-
dents working in Lhc studerH activi-
ties area. 
New Spring Gowns 
have arrived for brides & bridesmaids'. 
Also available : 
•Veils •Shoes• Silk flowers 
,"7/ud~, •Candelabras 
,J)/01,{d 
I 
Come See Us Ai The Bridal Sh.1n..,·rnse 
JoAnno~;;;/->--nu / At The .\,fall This Weekend.' 
Open \.lon .• Sat. 9:30 a.m.-5:3-0 p.m . 
lm.AM.;..94.9 UBL( ~M 
oN A,~ F'T1!!, BW WI-IY WfU../. i 
YOU L\5TEN ING/I/ 
CMJ. -ro FIND arr bZ.5-4198 
Gold. 
!-, ,: 'A .1:-:~~:•· J ;~,~ :9:id~ .t;\"" C 
' .1~1~ ~. 1: ,~·.r f'':" . l ' L: :--:t,k.: ("'(')L , 
2s~:-v .r-,e 
~~:--:e~r.1;i i \~,1 .' 
, w. · . , 1 • · 
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Anne & Andy )s Reel Review 
This week's feature: 'Sommersby' 
Rating: AAAA (worth the ticket price) 
Richard Gere and Jodie Foster take a step had. 
in time in the romantic drama. "Sommcr~by." 
Gere stars as the show's namesake. JaL"k 
Sommersby, a Civil War soldier believed U> t,c 
dead. 
Sommcrsby rclUms tn his Tcnncs~c home -
stead after a siJ1.- year ahscncc to find his wifc. 
Laurel (Foster) invoh-cd in a roman\.'c with 
Brother Oren, one of the town ·s c lergymen. 
Although Sommersby is able to rcmcml-cr 
most of his past. some impol'Ulnt deUiils elude 
him. Lipping off the townspeople t.har maytx-
this man is not who he claims to be. 
Adding to the circle of doubt 1s Laurel. who 
notices numerous changes in Sornmcrshy. who 
was once harsh with her. 
However, the townspeople arc willing LO lay 
their doubts aside as Sommersby cooc:civcs " 
plan to get the war-tom communit y bai:k on· 
track. His answer to their reconslnlction proh -
lcms is LO plant tobacco on his plantation . giv-
ing the sharccmp1~rs an option to buy the la.n<l 
they work. 
Unfortunately, Sommcrsb1· commit<. the c ll'-
dinal sin by allowing African-Americans to 
work the fields. thus inviting in lhc Ku Klux 
Klan and scaling his Cate. 
A:-.,i·'s Vir.w: Be ready LO be imprcs:-e<l . 
Richard Gere and Jodie Fosler cl imb to nc .... 
hcighL, with their performances in their latest 
screen appearance. 
"Sommersby" is so much more than meets the 
eye. Al fii-t glance, it is just another post-v.ar 
love story about a soldier return ing homl.' to 
rebuild his family and his bnd. 
lloWL' \'Cr, 1h1, ,·11ti,1t1)! ~lllry JU'-! will not Jct 
the fi lm dn,p Hll<1 thi., ,taco!) piL"a l ml'lodrama. 
11,e plot', llltL' rL·,ting and UllL''JX'L'll.'d t..., bl, 
and tum, h·cp the v1..-w frc,h. 
r lhll'r has .rn almll:--l c., Pt1c 4uality in th1, one 
a s we arc al -
lowcll to ,1x a 
111 \lrl' km 1ni llc 
s1 dl' of hL'r . l-kr 
tnu t!h-a , -na1 I~ 
portrayal a, 
Claril'l'. th,' h ·d· 
n;il HurL·au nf 
.,... 
lnvc~lip ti <1n L'JL.kt 111 thc a-.,.ard-wmnint " Si-
k m:..- of Uh' La 1:1h," 1,; ;i ~idc th;ll i,; prcs.:m in 
thi s nid.: 1n ,p1 m Pnly. Fo,tcr's kinJcr. f Cntk r 
ro lc ha ·->. dn>ni.:- .:han~c ,u,d suits t11 i~ acLrcs, 
of man:, t:.tknh. 
In add1l ilHl. thc on -~rccn chemistry h.::t"een 
Fo,tcr anJ G<.:rL' 1, phenomenal. '."-ut sin(e his 
app, .. 'aranCL' v. u h Juli a Rob<:rt~ 1:-1 "Prett y 
WL)lllan·· kb Cl·rc 1-,,:c n able ll) connc(t .md 
makc , u,h an 1mprcs~iw 1mpa.:t ,,.. ith hi~ w-
~tar. 
The uni:, rc.il du .... ba..:i,; in tl1is onc 1~ \hc 
L' n,lin~ folh . A\thLlUfh :-.,)n1L' \i.hat c,r,:..:tcJ . 1t 
is not any L'~t,1~·r. T.tJ..c a fc"'· u,,u,·, :rnd enjoy. 
k \Tl'<I : .·\ -\A.-\ 
:\ '-Ii,·, \' a": It hJ., ~ en ~1ug h1 that amhigu-
1t::, i, a f1i(>1.l 4wi 1t y for ..;(>ffil' bihtncs~ s and in 
I; fc D1 in · t td I th.: m arw more than they nccJ to 
lo. n1)W. 
I k1 , c JI '-'- ,1:,, h.s tcJ amhigwr~·- I ha te it ..... hen 
I don't kn1iv. ',>, li.1t i, ~01n~ un ,1r what the-.. hol.: 
~t 1)r} )., , 
L nll l nov.. 
A, thl' opl'nlll~ lfl' Ul tS m l 11\Jr "Sommcrsb) ," 
v. c "-'C our 111arn l.' hara .. ·tcr 1Gcrc l hurying a man 
on a hil l-itk. '1111, t\l 1, t 1n tl1c ,toryhnc keeps 
th-: ;rnd1L'ncc !,'.lll',s inb thmugh th.: entire film . 
Thn lut,:h1\Ut till' t-.. o ho urs of fi lm play. we :;cc 
Lhl' ,wr! unt'uld 
and suh,0 11 -
Sltou,ly arc re -
m inJcd ot the 
sha ll1\W !'.r.I\'C at 
the tx-~innin~ of 
the film . 
._ ____ .............. __ ....._. 
As I ,;aw,. l\;,i t ·.,. J, happen mg in the plot. I kept 
v.. anu ng thc rn;.un L'hJ.ra-:tcr to "spill his guts" 
and tell v. h;it hL' ·.-;,i, h idin~. Hi, ambiguity kept 
taun trng me . 
FllSLcr d~s c:i.;.;cllcm job poruaying t11c 
wik who \l, · .. 1:-, f,1m.:d to be scpanucd from her 
hu :-l:land for ,i\ vcars and then ,hod,cd v. hen Ile 
rcturns fro m a w ;ir prison. 
As thc film progresses. we sec the aggrcs:;i@ 
and h.itc tX:tw..-cn thr two characters melt a"' ;,iy 
i ntD Ion' ;ind u lmp;.b~1on for each other. 
This 1s an c .,cclknt fi lm and I ~uggc~t anyone 
v. ho 1, duwn un h•vc or cump~,;sion to take a 
nri:-a!,. :.u11l f: nJ rl -.. >m rn their li\'CS for this love 
story. 
l{ ., ri , 1; : .-\AAA ( \ ' r.xn:t.l.PiT I.{) \' [ STORf ) 
.. A h'w Gixxl \ten" is rat.ct! R and is show ing 
at the \lall Cinema. 2425 Vine St .. along with 
··,auonal L..1mp,.xin ·s LoadcJ Weapon Part I:· 
ratc<l PC- I ::. . 
"Sorn llll'r~t,} ... rate.ti P\J -13 . a11d "The \'an-
hh ing.' ' r:itc,I R. ar~ at the Fo~ Th~au·c. 1202 
\bin St. 
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Support available 
Anyone interested in partici-
pating in Narcotics Anonymous 
meetings i.s cncouragc.d fO at-
tend. 
Meetings are being held Tues-
days at 8 p.m., Fridays at 11 
p.m.amJSaturdaysaa lOp.m.at 
410 Oak SL i.n the basement. 
south entrance. · 
For more infonnation, ca!,t 
625-9860. 
Deadline upcoming 
The deadline for art 
submissions for the English 
Club and Sigma Tau Delt.a 
anthology. " Lines from the 
Middle of Nowhere" is 
Monday, Feb. 15. 
For more information, stop 
by Rarick 3 70. 
Scholarships open 
The Volga-German Society 
is acc.cpti ng applications for its 
scholarship program for the 
·93--'94 acadcm ic year. 
These scholarships are open 
to currently enrolled students al 
Fort Hays State, who are 
descendants of the Volga-
German settlers of Ellis and 
Rush Counties. 
Current high school seniors 
and community college transfe, 
students are not eligible until 
they have completed one 
semester at FHSU. 
Details about this 
scholarship and applicati.>n 
forms may be obtained from: 
Phyllis Schmidt, reference 
librarian Forsyth Library 
Room 138. 
For more information, call 
Schmidt al 628-4529. 
New club organized 
The new Communication 
Studies Club will meet at · 3 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18. 
The place of the meeting 
will be in Tuesday's issue of 
the University Le.adcr. 
All communication majors, 
minors or interested students 
are invited to allelld. 
Reps to interview 
Students can set up an 
appointment with the Career 
Development and Placement 
Ser.ice for an interview with 
the following companie.\ . 
Representative~ from 
Duckwall / Alco will be 
Wednc~y and Thursday. Feb. 
2~-25 for management/all· 
husinc,;s and lihcral arts 
maJor, 
Collingw o od Gra in 
reprc~ntativc<; will be here 
Friday . Fch. 2fi, foe crop scout 
in1crn/ag-hu<;inc~, and crop 
: ,;,cicncc m:i_)( 1r,; . 
Conoort tonight 
One in a ~cr1c~ of "A 
Beethoven Cy cle,- which 
con,,~t, n f 10 piano and 
-.·,ohn ~onara, compo~ed by 
Ludw111 van Rccthovcn, will 
al R 1on1~h1 1n the 
Bcach/Sthm1d1 Performing 
AttJ C~ntcr. 
ihe ~o na ta~ '11,'JII he 
performc.-d t,) B ymell Fi~lt"r, 
' a.~~1att profei.110r of mu.<ic , 
' and Anhur Pranno. inqructOf 
or mu~,c 
Va.Jen tine concert 
Tot- Fm H.ay~ St.lk' Chamher 
1 Cho tr • di ~e~nt a rrte 
muucal va~nti ni!! . "SMp o( 
UW( and {..auahttt,- M 4 p.m. 
Sunday. F~. 14. in Ille Palm« 
Rccic.al Room of M1Uoy Hall. 
The .....:al V lifflanc nffen I 
ca.binatiolt of C l'lrcnl fflll.'lic, 
voe.al and npera ~1 
depicting bod, t~ humoroot 
.., a..,::u (:A Jo,,e. 
Fa1nily back together again 
Four sisters attend Fort Hays State 
Kelly Freemon , - - - ·-· · · -·; the campus and everyone w.:1, 
Copy editor 
When indi•,iduals l~ve home Lo 
aucndrnllcge. they usually think they 
will be leaving lhe rest of their famil y 
behind. 
Not so for four Fon Hays SI.ate 
students who originally hail from 
Lyons. 
Sist.crs, Kathy Robinson. fresh-
man: Kelli (Robinson) Edwards. 
sophomore; Karla Robinson. senior: 
and Karen (Robinson) GWlthe r. SC· 
nior. all auend FHSC full lime. 
Not only are I.hey siste rs and al· 
lending FHSU. hut they al") have 
related majors. 
Kathy is a d~·nH~try major. Kelly 
is in the nursing proi ram . Karla is a 
general sdencc maJOr and Kart:11 1,; a 
medical technic ian major. 
Evenlhough lhcrc arc ~,w al simi-
larities about the sisters, th(' y all kad 
very different lives and surprisin~ly 
do not S<X each other c,cry day . 
Kathy , the youngest , li ws in 
McMindcs Hall and v.·orks at her 
father 's drugstore on the v.,,cekcnds. 
She said she enjoys at~nding schlX,I 
at FHSU. 
"I like not living at home and hav-
ing lo answer lo pi.,'ople all the t.Jme," 
Kathy said. 
· "The best thing is the professors 
know )IOU by name: ) 'OU aren't a 
statistic,'' Kathy said. 
Kalhy said she always thought she 
would come to FHSL, and did not 
want to go to a big school I ike Kansas 
State University or the ·.:niversity of 
Kansas. 
She also said she likes knowing 
she has family around. 
Kathy saicl . "It' s nice to know 
there's family around. even though l 
don'r get to see them a whole lot. 
"I pass Karla e very once ina while 
and 1 do talk to them. It really docsn ·1 
bother me that we arc all here." 
Kelli. the ne;{ l youngest, and hus-
bandBrad .. acontracior, have an apan-
ment here and a house in Lyons where 
.I .  \ ; friendl y ," Karla said. 
~-... •, 
• y : ,. 
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Karla said her favon 1e ll'ung about 
school is she will graduate in May. 
"The phone bills wi ll be cheap dur-
ing the semester, but they wi ll go up 
again when Karen and I gr.iduatc in 
May,'' Karla s.tid. 
Karla says she enjoys having her 
sisters in the same town but has a 
problem managing her time. 
" I like 10 visi1 and I see them wo 
much instead of doing things that • really need to be done," Karla said. 
Karen. and daughter Janie. 2. rent 
an apartmenl here during the week 
and drive home lo husband Bryan in 
Scou Cily on weekends. 
luren said she likes FHSLi ~-
cause it is close enough LO drive back 
to Scott City for I.he weekends. 
Karen said, "The drive isn' t fun lM 
OK as long as I.he weather is ni1:c ." 
Karen also likes having her sislt' I", 
here because she d..idn 't see lhcm vcn 
much before and also bccau~ sh~ 
has baby-siuers now . 
"I would probably be depressed 1f 
they weren ' l here." Karen said . 
Karen works al St. Catherine Hos -
pH.al, Garden Ci ty, in the lab during 
breaks from school and plans to do 
her clinicals there. 
As for Janie. she misses her daddy 
and dog. Charlie. and all of daddy's 
horses, Karen said. 
Travis Morisse/Unit't'tsity Lc.ader 
(Back) Karla Robinson, senior; Kathy Robinson, freshman; (Fro nt) Karen (Rob inson) Gunther, senior, 
(holding her daughter Janie Gunther); Kelli (Robinson) Edwards, soph omore; Karla, Kathy, Karen, 
The sisters' parenL~. Mike and Sal I y 
Robinson. still live in Lyons where 
M ike is an owner and pharmacist at 
a drugstore , and Sally is a secondary 
education major earning her degree 
in biology from Sterling College in 
May. 
and Kelli a.re all sisters and attend Fort Hays State. 
they do laundry on the weekends. Kelli had planned to come LO FHSC 
"It's easier to be here during the eventually but happened LO get into 
week for class: it's jus1 more conve- the nursing program earlier than ex-
nit:nt," Kelli said. pected. She also said she likes know-
Kelli said she is used lo having to ing her sisters are close. 
drive for her job with the Medical "I don' t see them every day. but I 
Slaff :"-i ursing Personnel where they see them more now lhal I' m in 
du business in Dodge City, Hays, school." Kelli said. 
Great Bend and Hu1ehinson. Karla, next oldest. has an apan-
"1 'rn used to it because of my job. ment in town, works at Hays Medical 
so a drive home on I.he weekends is Center, Hadley Campus in the physi-
OK," Kelli said. cal therapy depanment and will 
graduate in May . 
She has applied for admission to 
the phys1c.:al therapy programs at 
Wichit.a Statl! Cniversity and KU 
medic.:al schools. 
Karla wanted to come tO school at 
FHSu "at first be.cause not very many 
people I k.new were here and so I 
could establish some mdwendence. 
"Also because the big universities 
didn't appeal LO rne and when I was a 
senior in high school. l came LO visit 
Ironically, both parents attended 
FHSU during the '60s. Mike was a 
charter Sigma Chi member and Sal ly 
was tlle first Sigma Chi Sweet.heart. 
Over.JI the general consensus is 
"we all gel along beuer now tllan 
when we were living at home." 
Karen said. ' 'We don't have LO 
worry about who's in the balhroom 
and fighting over I.he curling iron 
anymore:· 
Senate------------
From page 1 
such standards. 
ln comm iucc rcpom;, ~fart ha 
Holmes, assistant professor of an, 
said I.he academic affairs cornmiucc 
did not have a motion to approve the 
Leadership Studies Program yet. 
"We wanted LO get more informa-
tion and ansv.er ~ ,·crnl question. ~ 1 
we invited Dr. (Larry ) 1..iould (dean 
ofthecollcge of an s and sc1cnccs , to 
speak before making a motion. " 
Holmes sail! . 
Jean Gleichsncr. assistant profes -
sor of agriculture , annoum:ed to re-
peat the fall orientation hrun1: h and 
asked for participation and rc!.p()nsc 
from each department. 
··nic suggc~tion is that each de -
partment have a meeting before the 
annual bad :-to-sdlOOI picnic in order 
to better inform new students,'' 
Glc ischsner said. 
F.nding discussion wa, centered 
on t.he impact senale has ai: FHS U. 
Hughen said. "We share in lhe 
govemanc.:y. Hammond controls how 
much we share. but we do have a 
•OJCC. 
"We Ju ,t make rocommcndation.s 
while he makes the decisions, but we 
ha, c lo get his attention and make 
,ure he h,tens." 
Looki11!.! 1'01· a 1· :i1·1·1·r i11t'or111 a lio11 .111d 
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FIELD HOCKEY. FE:",;Cf~~C,. FOOTBALL. GOLf. G'r'M1','ASTICS. HORSEBACK 
RIDC'JG . rn ::--;r SEAT LACROSS[, ~ ATCR.E. ?HOTOGRA.?HY, PrA.,o . 
ROCKETRY. ROLLU<. BLAOf :---:G. ROPES. SAIL~ G. SOCCER, SOFTB.~.L. 
S\VIM\~G TL~~!S T?..Ar~ . WA TE.R-SKrr.-.:G. V./EIGHTS, WP.-,.l)SL'RiT'.:(J, 
WOOD v.·r: ARE :\.LS() : .r; o Kr"G }·OR FOOD ;; :=.R \ 'lCE, ~Ar.--;TE~ A,CE. 
>.l.,"RSES.·'R..' A:-s;D SU .. ' R l· T.-\R!FS 
RE?RI·:SF~TA 11VES ON CAMPUS 
DROP BY FOR.-\\; NTERVIE\1/: 
February 22 
l lam .. 4pm 
Student Union 
Frontier & Prairie Rooms 
CAMP VEG,\ 
P'O '8OX 1 .. · 1 
DCXB l! R Y . . 'tfA 0 2.lJ: 
• I 
: I 
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Care Share provides licensed service Black J liswry Mo nth not iced 
Singleton was "Moses" 
Squire R. Boone 
Stoff writer 
Parents in ne.cd of childc:arc will 
now have access lo all licensed 
child care providers within Ellis 
county through a locally-based 
and referral service. 
Care Share is a computeri1.ed 
resow-cc and referral program that 
provides parents with a listing or 
licensed care givers within Ellis 
county who meet Lhe :.-pt,-.cial needs 
of the family. 
1ne program is a service of The 
Children· s Cenier. the merger of the 
Early Childhood Development 
Center and Community Childcare. 
This service is offered free of 
charge to both parents and care 
providers. 
Kathy Lohrenz. dirc( tor of The 
Children's Ccn&er fuoo program and 
Care Share program l'Oordinator. 
said, "The service benefits both 
parents needing l:hild -:are and 
providers trying w build up the 
businesses." 
Care Share stri '1es to provide an 
important link Lo quality childcare 
by matching parenL~ with providers 
based on age of Ille child. hours of 
care needed, location desired and 
special needs. 
Other free services offered by Care 
Share include workshops on 
childcare, a resource center for child 
development questi o ns and 
professional consultations on a 
variety of childcare topics. Lohrenz 
said. 
Susan Biu.el, commun ity/sc:hool 
relations coordinator, said, "Two 
and a half years ago. when lhe 
merger was fir..t contemplated, there 
was a gap between in formation 
soun;cs. 
"We can't be everything to 
e verybody, but the goal was to 
become a place where a parenl could 
come wilh all their parenting 
questions." 
Care Share is funded by a grant 
from lhe Kansas Department of 
Social and RchabiliLat.ion Services 
and is licensed with the Kansas 
Department of Health and 
Environment. -
The program has been in effect 
since Jan. 1. Since that time, lhe 
names of over 50 care providers 
have been given out to parents 
needing childcare. 
The service currently has the 
names of 189 licensed Ellis cuunty 
care provider.; in its daJa base. 
Bittel said it is important w 
realize tha1 Care Share docs not 
provide the parent seeking childcare 
with a specific provider. It provides 
a list of several providers the parent 
can cont.act 
"Finding quality childcare is one 
of the most important decisions a 
parent can make. Parents have a lot 
of options. but a service like this 
helps them selec t the best option 
for their children," Bittel said. 
Parents needing childcare in Ellis 
county can access the service by 
calling Care Share at ECDC/CC. 
The Ch ildren' s Center. at 625 -
3257. 
Crystal Holdren 
Managing edito r 
lo Kansas which was known as 
the "promised land." 
Of the 60,000 to 80 ,000 
Negro men and women who 
traveled to Kansas, 11 colonies 
were foonc.d between 1873-1880. 
Singlet.on was bom a slave in 
Na<;hville, Tenn. in 1809 where 
he learned to be a carpenter and 
cabinet-maker as he grew up. 
While being enslaved. 
Singleton escaped Lo Canada and 
lived until the emancipation. 
After Lhe emancipation . he 
returned to Tennessee and 
urgani1.c{1 Lhe Tennessee Real 
Es tate and Homestea d 
Association. 
The p urpose of this 
Philanthropy assists Special Olympics Ediw r' s no/I! : This is the second part of a four part series 
ubCJu t imp o rtant b l a ck 
indi11iduals who contributed a 
v eut service to black hi.\tory in 
honor of Black lli.ttor)' Month . 
assoc iation was to encourage 
Tennessee Negroes to scttk in 
governmental lands in Kansas. 
He not only encouragc.d those 
freed slaves from Tennessee, but 
a lso from Te1.as . Sou th 
Carolina, Mississipp i and 
Louisiana. 
StephanJe Baccus 
Stoff writer 
The men of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
at Fon Hays Slate will be traveling 
to Copper Mountain , Colo. . lo 
assist in Ille 1993 Winter Special 
Olympics. 
According to a press release sent 
by the fraternity philanthropy 
chairman Jack Wagnon, 12 T KE 
men will be assisting as "ski 
buddies" for the athletes or in 
registration and operation of the 
events. 
The Winter Special Olympics, to 
be held Feb. 28 through March 2, 
offer all the major fields of 
competition Lhe International 
Olympics do. 
As ski buddies, Wagnon said the 
TKE's will escon Olympians and 
the ir coaches "to the right ski li fts, 
and to make sure they get where 
they need to be. 
"Our job is to make sure their 
stay is a,; pleasurable as possible ," 
he said. 
Nate Halverson, TKE president. 
said, "h 's a great opportunity to go 
to Colorado and help with th e 
Special Olympics and have fun on 
top of it all. 
"These kids are out there having 
the time of their lives. and you're 
out with them helping to make it 
happen; it's a grea t fee ling," he 
said. 
The Special Olympics are Lhc 
TKE's international philanlllropy. 
According to Halverson, a 
philanthropy is a non-profit 
organi7.ation a fraternity or sorority 
donates its lime and efforts to. 
Although this is I.he first year for 
the Hays TKE's to be a pan of Lhe 
national Special Ol ympics, the 
local TKE · s help out every year 
with the annual Special Olympics 
baskelballl in Hays. 
"We want to make it an annual 
event Lo go to the national 
Olympics. as long as it ' s in 
Colorado or somewhere we can gel 
to." Halverson said. 
To help send the TK.E's on their 
way, local businesses have made 
donations from food lo condos to an 
entire club for one nighL 
There will also be a benefi t on 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
and 
THE WALL 
Announce the debut of "College Night'' 
•TONIGHT• 
FEATURING THE LIVE SOUNDS OF 
18 TO E~TER 
: 21 TO DRI~K ___ ION TWO FOR O~E WELL DRI~KS 
S3 cover 
All proceeds to benefit the 
Winter Special Olympics 
S~,t?.~ t 3 
1 1 :00 a. m . Fashion ShowcasE-
. . : ; . . . . . . :·.· 
. . ! .~ . : 
, .. 
3 :0 0 p .m . Fac;hi o n S h owC<i'i <' 
• ·, o ' I • • 
7 :00 p.m . Ca ndle lig ht Fa <.hi on Sho..., cii <. ~ 
. ' : · . ! .. 
'·' ··· 
Co-Sponc;ored By: 
611 E. 7th 
Saturday, Februa ry 1 3 
and 
Sunday, Februa ry 14 
at 
(THE MALL\ 
"t' ou 'I I See A Fu ll Li n~ of 
Po nrai t St udio~ · Co,met ic, · Brida l Wt-:ar 
· r: nte rtain m i-nt · Bridal Regi ,;t de,; 
· Cd!f'r,nq · Flora l'i • Invi tation,. 
2:00 p.m. Fashion S howcase 
.. . : : . ' .· 
.".. . . .. . . : ! - . .. t> . ..... . 
: • • • • <.. '. ' : . . • • • 
4:00 p.m. Honf ymoon Fashion Showcase 
. .... . •: 
Regist e r Thro ug hout Th e 
Weeke n d For Door Prizes 
The Hays Daily News 
and 
There will also be a benefit 
ton ight, at The Wall. 6 11 E. 
Seventh SL The benefit will 
fealllre the band "Zion," well drinks 
arc two for the price of one, and 
mere will be a .S3 cover charge , 
Wagnon said. 
All proceeds wil l go to the 
Special Olym pics and to help the 
T KE's get IO Copper Mountain. 
The bcnefiL dance 1s also the 
debut for Lhe Wall's new "College 
Night." Thursday nights, beginning 
tonight, persons must be 18 .to 
enter. 21 to dr ink, Wagnon said. 
The Wall regularly has an age limit 
of 21 to enter. 
Additional donations to the 
Special Olympics or to help the 
TKE's get to Colorado can be sent 
to "Tau Kappa Epsilon" at 4 10 W. 
Seventh St. in Hays. The TKE's 
wi ll be leaving Feb. 26 and 
returning late on March 2. 
BASGALL 
Auto & Radiator 
REPAIR 
•Domestic &: Irr.port Veh icles 
•Engine & Transrnis~ion Overhaul 
& fa changc 
•E x.pcricncc d \ 1echa'.11cs 
• Air Condi ,iorung 
•Tunc-l' p~. Fl ra.kcs and Ele.ctr.c,1; 
•Likt1~1c \luftl1.,-rs 
•Com;:iictc Rad iator Repair 
•C>m ;ii.: tcr & l: lcctncal W <,rk 
Weekdays 7:30-6 Sat 7:30 -Noon 
: Maslercard VISA and Oisco·,er 
c.a ,o,; accep1 ec: , 
628-2536 625-7082 
2713 Broad way 629 E 8 
1 ·800·491-0TT0 
Sponsored hy 
Benjamin " Pap" Singleton 
was known as one of the 
principal leaders of what !las 
proved to be the greatest mass 
migra tion of Negroes in the 
United States. 
He called himself Ille "Moses 
of the E:,.odus." 
Singleton was noted in the 
"Journal of :--;egro History 
XXXIII" as having the most 
innucn-:e in bringing freed slaves 
When Singleton made his 
journey to Kansas in 1873, only 
JOO Negroes accompanied him 
and formed the first colony in 
Cherokee County which was 
named "Singleton's Colony." 
Singleton. however, never 
li-.·cd in any of the colonies he 
foondcd. 
The great exodus halted in 
1881 and he seulc.d in Topeka 
where he lived in obscurity and 
poverty and died at the age of 83. 
Quartet to perforn1 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff writer 
T he John Chambers Quartet 
performed la~t Wednesday and will 
perform LonighL at 8 p.m. at the 
Backdoor, Custer Hall. 
Performing as pan of the Gallery 
Series. I.he John Chambers Quanet 
is a local jazz group that performs 
jazt. standers. as wel l a s 
contemporary jazz . The group 
performs a wide variety of styles 
whic h provi d es somet hing 
enjoyable fo r all jazz lovers. 
according to a press release. 
The quartet is comprised of John 
Chambers, piano; Brad Dawson , 
trumpet; Ken WindholL, drum; and 
Cliff Engel. bass. 
This is the q uarte t's second 
appearance on I.he Gallery Series. 
1.8 . Dent, director of Memoria l 
Cnion Activities Board. s.aid. "They 
played otremcl y well and drew a 
good crowd last year." 
Dent does not oft.en book local 
groups. However. in this case he 
made an c:,.c~ption. 
'They're very talented music1.1ns. 
Fch. 12u: 
8 p.m. -12 p.m. 
,\ t THE BACK DOOR 
5 .... ,_. , 
.!. CO\'Cr 
They're lhe only local group we 
bring in. We like lo be well-
represented and we don't have many 
jazz players on Ille circuit," Dent 
said. 
Chambers said he first met 
Dawson and W in dholz 
appro,dmatcly JO. I 2 years ago on 
the FHSU campus. Engel, who is 
17 years old, was added almost a 
year ago by Dawson who had been 
giving him le~s in jazz. 
"He' s an excellent player. He's 
very dedicated and a very fi ne 
player," Olambt-rs said. 
The band members have 
developed a deep sense of 
apprec iation for one another that 
stems from their mutual love of 
jazz. 
Originally , the quartet got 
together to perform for specific 
events, Dawson said, but for Ille 
past few years. Lhe group has been 
rehearsing regularly. 
Jazz is the only art form to have 
oriented in Lhe United States. 
according LO Chambers. Along 
with class ical music, Chambers 
feels jazz is " the highest fonn of 
music." 
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Friday, February 11, 1993 
Turnovers tell tale 
Lady Tigers fall 
short of Kearney 
Christian o Orr 
Sports editor 
The Lady Tigers fell one pass shon last nigh I as I.hey lost to the Lady lope rs 
from the University of Nebraska-Kearney 63-62. 
With :06 left-in the game last night and the Tigers down by one point. Fort 
Hays State's Petrece Faulknerpassc.dofftoTiffany Bunnell . But. Bunnell had 
broke to the buket, and the ball sailed into the stands at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum, giving the lady Lopers control of the ball and the game. 
Even &hough the last second pass would have possibly set up the winning 
score, Lady Tiger Head Coach John Klein said it was ootjust that pass that 
lost the game fa FHSU. 
"Pcuccc's turnover at the end of the game did not cost us the game," Klein 
said. "But that was a fitting way to end it. because what did cost us the game 
was the total turnovers we had. 
'"They had a lot of baske\S off of turnovers, and our team is just weak with 
the bask~ball." 
The game started off as if the Lady Tigers would go on to another blowout 
as they scored the firstlOpointsofthe game to take a 10-0 lead with 4:28 gone 
off the game clock. 
FHSU built the lead upto~many as 13 poinL,; with 6:35 left in lhefirst half. 
as Kristin Harms hit a layup to give the Lady Tigers a 28-15 lead. 
That was as high as the lead would get for the Lady Tigers. as UNK started 
making their comeback. 
ToeLadyLopersoutscoredFHSU 18-Sovcrlhe next 5:54 and lied the score 
at 33 a piece whhjust :39 left in the opening half. 
Faulkner drilled two free throws at the end of the half to make the score 35-
33, but the one-time 13-point lead by the Lady Ti,gers had shrunk to two points 
at halftime. 
The Lady Lopers came out in the second half and hit an early bucket to tie 
the score at 35-35 just :21 imo the half. 
The teams battJed back and forth with neither team gaining more than a 
three-point advantage on the other until the 11 :04 mark of the second half 
when Barb Steinlage turned the ball over to the Lady Loper.; who took it in 
for the score staning an 8-0 run by the Lady Lopcrs. 
The tumovet by Steinlage was just one of 21 turnovers by the Lady Tigers 
which resulted in 28 points for the Lady Lopers. The 8-0 run by UNK gave 
them a 55-48 lead wi&h 8:34 left in the game. 
The Lady Lopers built the lead up to eight points with 4:30 left in the game. 
but it was then time for the FHSU defense to take the st.age. 
The Lady Tigers switched to a full court pressure defense and held UNK 
to j~t one-point over the last 4:30 of I.he game. 
The Lady Tigers scored eight poinLS over the last 4:30 to close within one 
at63-62 and then seUing up ror the !X)SSible go-ahead score when Faulkner 
threw the errant pass. 
Klein said they were trying LO gel the ball lo Carol Coykendall at the free 
throw line and hopefully get the bucket or draw a foul. 
"We were going LO get I.he ball up the floor and we were going lO try and 
get Carol the ball at the fru throw line and let her go down through the lane 
and hopefully draw a foul or get the bucket, but we never even gotlhe ball into 
the offense," Klein said. 
The Lady Tigers had one la.st chance as the Lady Lope~· Jodi Steinman 
missed the front end of the one-and-one. but FaulJc.ner's last second shot 
bounced off and the Lady Lopers took home the one-point viciory. 
Klein said it was the defense. not lhe offense, which kept the Lady Tigers 
within one-point of the victory. 
"It was another great defensive effon." Klein said. '"That's the only t.hing 
that is keeping us in games because offensively we just do not have I.he type 
of execution where we are getting shots everytime we get the ball." 
"It's very discouraging becau.,;e we do play very good defense.and then we 
just cough the ball right back up, and that's frustrating. h's too bad for the kids 
because they wcrlc so hard and then they just hand it right back to them." 
The loss drops the Lady Tigers to 11-9 on the season . 
Their next acuon will come iomorrow night and Saturday night when I.hey 
takeoo Rocky Mounrain Alhlct.icConfcrencc foes. The Lady Tigers currently 
hold a 4-2 record in the RMAC just one game out of the le.id . 
Tom01TOw night FHSU will take on Western State in GunniS(m, Colo., al 
6 p.m. 1ne Lady Mountaineers have a 4-12 overall record and are 2-4 in the 
RMAC. 
Saturday night the Lady Tigers will ta.Ice on Mesa Stai.e al 6 p.m. in Grand 
Junction, Colo .. who is currently tied with Chadron State for the RMAC' lead 
with a record of 5-1. They have an 11 -9 overall record. 
Faulkner sets scoring 
mark against Adams St. 
Chrlsttan D Orr h.x.:lr. on Dec I: . ·91 when ,he h11 
Sports edrtor c;cvcn thrt'i' ·prnn1 field !tOal, 1n 
oneµmc 
The Lad y T1gcn· Pctrc cc Faullr.ncr next hit the record 
Faulkner hrol'.e a tw(}-ycar -old hooks on Jan. 25 . '92 when c.hc 
hask.t:thell record Saturday n111ht claimed two records . 
by scoring 46 po1n1.~ ai,:ain,t Faulkner wt"nt to the free Lhrw,,, 
Ad.am, Sta I.e . line I~ 11mcs in one cont.c,t. ..,.-h1 ch 
Faulkner hit 12 of 12 from the wa~ the fira rC"Cor<I. and ~h(o -.anli: 
free throv,., line , and the la.~ free I .Hl"C(' mm,,.-, m I.he ~ontc<;t ,,.,ht ( h 
thmv. UlC \OOI put her at 46point, . 
~1v1ni hcr (n(' m<Tt' r rnnl lhan 
Annctlt Wale~. 11oho 1, currcntl~ 
an ~,<;t..Unt coach fpr 1h(- I .ath 
T11tc:n 
Wile, \COrrd the- r,<HnL\ nn 
March fl . ·o 1 aizain.(t l "'I>. Stout ,n 
t.hc 'iAlA nauonal ~hamp,11fl<li1r 
tnum.vn di t. 
F~ulk.nn- u.aMt'd :1'w' ~.a<;()4'1 in 
ftflh rla:( 00 lh<' F11~l ;ill . tJm(' 
~onnll lc-~r. . l')('t"Citnjl Jll\1 I)(~ 
pcltOL\ (O WC t1Yi:T thrrr1 rJai.·(' 
-.,h1e.h 1~ currenll~ ht' l,1 I'~ (nr,, 
B11Cr •M plavrd fl"M'I l\j~. a(l 
1eonn1t l'f'Ccitd 1( lhr r1jlhth 
rt"Cord Faul\~r h.&1 r,tll 1n1n thr 
hnok., 
Fauluer fuucruc.rcd IJlC book3 
"'a.~ the <.i'l. ond rt'cord 
TI\C nnt l 'N O rrconl~ Faulknrr 
1.11d d a1 rn In .:a.me fmm her <,(',a 
<.,,ni r,L1 l,dunn . :1h(- JO') J 0 ;1.ea 
"'>(\ 
Fa11lli.nn hit~: frc-c thrP...,, .h,r 
in~ :h<' I ()C) I o: <,(',a'°" a0<l ha,1:m 
)l 1 f'("t ; ('Ot a~r from th<- r rre 
1,"m' ·• l11v 10 ~1vc· hc-r t.,.,·,, m,·,rt 
rt ,: CW",is 
1nc:- \a.(t of Faulk.l)('r ·, TT"l <,r,1' 
w 1, conttnutnll ti) t'>ui l.l cm ,\t 
1he t-r~1nn1n~ of !h t, ,ca ,on 
Faulkn(-r ha.1 .inl'fflrtN1: I~ thrrc. 
pomt f1rld ;i:oal, h1Ch 1, .. , ...... i 
Ml()I.Jjih for m-«d numtv-r ,11 . and 
VlC' had htt M of the 21 !I. tl'n-t-· 
p01n1 f1cld ioal~ ,a.hK'h t, icn1 fnf 
ha ~ vt"nth N"CN'd 
The University Leader 
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Fo_rt ~.iys St.ite's Patrece Faulkner, senior gaurd , pu ts up a d ifficult s hot nound t.:niversi ty of :',;tb. Kurny players T uesd ay evenings 
action in Gross Memorial Col iseum. The lady Tigers lost the aatch up 63-62 to the L~dy Loper s. 
Schwindt meets provisional 
standard at J ayhawk Invite 
Christian D Orr 
Sr.,,e, .. s e d~0r 
The Fort Ha ~, State tra..k tL'am 
u _..,,f'("ttd in the Ja~hawk Indoor ln -
,1 tatt,"111al Sa111rc1a\ "'he.re thr, h;i.l 
""' rn :nmf'(" tito rs. r,lai:e m the ti,r 
1 () 
'.r.i rt·, ·nint , ,,Ik~t, t-rriu~ht ,,, , r 
'~ • ·.~th lttr~ 1,,,.,m f'(" tr in th r an v 1t.1 
:,, ,n.,1 ·.., t, ,, h ;;.1 ·..1. t ,1,. n I .1.1, T1.:r r~ 
.1 n.1 f1, ·· ·~1.:t r rnrn ~ ,n ,.: t. ,mr rntd , 
al, 
Hr ... : (-, .. h ::rn 11:.r,°" .__,,_1 tt'lr 
mrct .... 1s .1 "rr. ,;: , -.'Ill lr.1min.: r tj'(" 
rl<' n. c f,)r the:- T, a,:c-r\ 
·To 1\ .... a., :l ' "t°f: ic"lOd lcam1n ;1 
n~n«-nce (Of 1~ fe.,.. Ti~r. -.a.·" 
:111'. In t.'i t, mc-t"t . Tkrr- 11o r rr hr lln 
tl-wll'\ 'YY) ;i t:h k"tr~ rnttrr<l. - !( :":">~ ... 1,.1 
" \\'r hac1 n a lk-1\t rff,')(t~ 
ara:l <:cYTl(' very avc~c TIY- cOlk" h(- .. 
ldkr tilt' hi.a~ f()f the av~e cffOt'l.~ 
:H .,..r com~t~d our ath~te-. cm 
\J." r, SN-<i.1a v an,Jthn ; u (t ,11" T'l"'-t 
r o« ni~ h ume tc, rruwrr .. 
lr.,dini;: the ""a~ for the Lad ~ T1-
~c-r, .... .1.', Kn<.ta ,\ cl.am~ 'A h11 c.arturrd 
a <,;,"I. Cln..l place fin1<. h m the <.( )It ). 
mrtr r nm ·..i.tth a tt m<' of !R 1"i R 
pl.Jun~ for FIISl · m th<- 1, '\ .pouml 
1>. r 1;.:ht Lhm"' ·.1oa<; T im Rrvan Tkvan 
l1cl fifth in 1hr c,mf'(" ttllon ..., ,th a 
he.ave nf .: : · lfl 1c· 
In th<' tnpk 1umr. the.- T1)!r r~ ha d 
...,·1m a Jumr of o·-: !,~··. and in th<' 
'.',( lt'C-metcr run . \ faric. Pnh lman l ap 
tur,d fifth place ..... 1th a umc of I " m .. il 
··1.mcc Sch"' 1o«l t', tnpk 11o asa v cT) 
)?nod cff, lfl a.~ were- Kn~ Adam,· 
and \ farlr. r ,)hlma n·~ <i (,..JO.mc trr 
ruM." Knit- -a id ·· Km t.1 and '-'fark. 
"Lance Schwindt's triple was a very good 
effort as were Krista Adams and Mark 
Pohlmans 5000-meter runs. Krista and 
Mark proved that they can run "dth the 
rrtwrd !hat the \ (an run "" I th the:- t,1 p! 
(\( )~' -
'.et! up fry the Ti~cr- 11o 1l l he the 
t ·n1"rr,;1t~ of ~ etirau.a-K r.amc ! In · 
,·1uumal Lh1~ Sarun:tay. 
Fl-!St: Wa.\ oniz1naJly \U~Uqr'd (C) 
CC'fflpetc innllahoma C1ty . hut Kmt> 
~ id the L~K mttt .-ill hena f,t 
...,haf h 1< re.am ~ d.~ n~ t no.,,,. 
big dogs." 
Tor nn I y r,tht-r I .a<l, Ti l{rt IC> c;1t'-
t 1JT':' a m('di\ l 11111..<. T rrw a J~ ..., ,-.., 
t1tr.l("t1 :n ,i ~vr-mh fm1~ ,n lhe 
11 (). , ar,1 ,fa<.h -. Jth umc ri ,-; .s 
The Trier~ -.·cu kd t,y Olad 
flMTim<TIChm1dl..,.·hocapcun!dathm1 
place f,n,~ in the 35-pound weight 
T,,,_,'X. i r,f ff'~ .\+¥ 
-, Ji m Krob 
Head Track Coach 
'tht~ v.-ttk we altc"rt'd our QC: ht-d 
ult- ~e.,..·hat W~ -.a.·rn: ~ ~duk-d"' 
thr sr f <U'th com~r.or mttt the S a - U1&oon~ ath k1~ tn Ol lahoma C 11 y . 
uonal Col~~~ Alhk'hn Anocia - ~ 1..-eh.av('cnldrd to uakethc.,.hok 
unn Dlvt<IOfl TT fl"O"IQm:tl mart a.~ team IO the Keaffl("y Jnv1l.ll><lnal Wr 
L...nct Sct,,.,mdl JUmfl('d 41'\ ' IO 112- ftt l we can won: Mrder. act tnlO 
Sdn11indfs performance ..,~ itmd more ~· and accomphsh ffiOIT 
enough for a a-.th place fm1d'I. ~tins read)' for the RMAC (Rocky 
In the hi~ ,imp con,peuuon. the Mounta in Athletic C'onfcrence) 
·T~· ~ri C~ ,ucai ciiluh .. mcc:L."'...Krob .. 
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Dreher· captures only Tiger win 
Tigers drop seventh dual, 
lose to UNK Lopers 25-3 
Christian 0 Orr 
Sports editor 
TIie Fort Hays Stale Tiger wres-
tling team suffered their seventh dual 
toss last night as they got beal by the 
University of Nebraska-Kearney 25-
3. 
Although the Tigers lost by a 22-
point margin, the match was closer 
than I.he reveals. 
The Lopcrs won eight of the nine 
mau:hcs, but were only able to win 
one of them by more than a decision. 
TIie oniy malCh UNK won by more 
than a decision was a major decision 
scored by Andy McNeff over the 
Tigers' David Schneider in the 190-
pound match. 
Head Coach Bob Smith said he 
was happy with the way his r.eam 
stucfr. with it and never gave up. 
"We never gave up, but we are not 
as intense as we need to be," Smith 
said. 
Tnvis Morlne/U11i~Tsity l.mdn 
Fort Hays State's Jot Dreher, 158 pound s.enior pappier, attempts to me himself from University of 
Ntbraska-Kumey's Chad Beaman, junior, Tuesd~y evening in Gross Memorial Coliseum. Dtther 
won his match up with a s-6 score. 
Both squads were open in the 118-
poWld weight division. 
In the 126-pound division, Kearney 
scored a 7-2 victory as Sean Dooovan 
decisioned FHSU's Jonathan Pad· 
PolVer Workout 
Sunday 
Feb. 14, 1993 
1:30 p.m. 
Consisting of an hour and V2 of areobics, 
HIGH A~o Low IMPACT, STEP AEROBICS A!','D 
STRE:-.;GTH TRAl~ING. 
EATURING THE BEST INSTRUCTORS 
IN TOWN: 
Kelly Durbin 
Ann Farina 
Michelle Hughan 
Christina Humphrey 
Kami Legere 
\faurine Sullivan 
Jennifer Tabler 
Fight nff thost? \\'inter blahs ,.,._•ith a fun and 
healthv workout. 
Rdrt>~hmrnts servL•d aftpr ·workout. 
. . ,,, 
·. ~\ 
t1~· 
\ ? 
~.;(, \ 
'TI"fu@ 11,~~rn;m ~@unllc9.l Ilfifu.® ~® 
~@ll@@@@ filllll IB:~IP cJJ @®ITmfilil0 
fi~rnru ~@mlt@~1®.ro~~o O O O 0 
@@@@ JL,rn@lk 
WE SELL LIFT TICKETS 
C =HE~P 
SO GO TO BRECKENRIDGE. KEYSTONE . 
COPPER MOUNTAIN OR WINTER PARK. MAKE 
TO MEET ALL YOUR FRIENDS THERE 
AND HAVE TONS OF FUN. WE 
IE= 
GOING 
STYLES 
NEW SPRING 
GET BACK. 
E 
FINDS-LIKE MINOR LEAGUE CAPS, 
OLD TIME JERSEYS AND OTHER UNIQUE 
ITEMS. SEE YOU SOON AT ... 
i>oul&lftf 
/_ -·SPORTING ·GOOOs .. / 
2933 Vine....-.... Th• Moll 625·! 789 
WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAM. 
Ir~·r,ti'rt· --tud-; wit h ;1 -:. tud1·11t lr,an th at':-. 
n1,: in ddaul t. tilt· .-\rmy mi~ht pay it off. 
Ii you q11alit\. ·.~·,.-ll n ·dtll·, · y()ur rlt·ht 
by ' ,llp l1 ,a<1:1.tHi< 1JjJllj ( jort·ad1v1·;1r 
yr •II ,t · r \'1 · ;i -. ;1 -.. .Jd it · r. -.( , a it 1 · r ju ,t :~ 
yt ·;1r, y11 u·11 h;1..,., · ,1 t lt ·an --..latt·. 
Yfl11']j ;i],, , h;1,·,. ::·;1:ni11g in a 
dioin · c , j ,kjlJ.., , t: l d 1·f1'11JJ.!h 
-.1 ·lf-c1,-..i: r;1111 ·,. \1 1 J;i ._, \'11u 
:Ii,· r,·-.1 .. : ·.-, ,11r ii:,· 
( rt ·1 aii : h, . ,l,-1,1i J .... :·r, •Ill 
::, ,11 r .-\n1 ;:, I~, ·, :·i 11! ,·r 
Call 625-9227 
dock to give lhc Lopcrs a 3-0 lead. 
Paddock's record dropped IO 7-15. 
UNK built I.he lead up to six points 
at the end of lhe 1 34. pound mate h as 
Ben Loggains dropped to 26-5 by 
losing Lo Martin Segovia 8-7. 
ScOll Stull~ was ne~t up for the 
Tigers. SlulLHook the Lopcrs ' Jason 
Christian sen i nLo sudden- death over-
time in the 142-pound weight divi-
sion, bul Chrisliansen gol the first 
lake<lown and the 11-9 victory to 
give UNK a 9-0 lead. Stults" record 
dropped lo I 6- I 5. 
The lead grew lO 12 poinLi;aftcrthe 
150-pound mat.ch when Ali Amiri-
Eliasi beat Don Riedinger 9-6. 
Riedinger'srecord dropped to 17-13. 
The Tigers finally got on the 
scoreboard after the 158-poWld match 
where the Tigers' Joe Dreher scored 
an 8-6 decision to give the Tigers 
three points on the scoreboard and 
give him an 8-3 overall record. 
The L opers got back on lhe 
scoreboard aft.er lhc 167-pound match 
where Clint Newell suffered a 12-8 
loss to lhe hands of Shannon Peters to 
give lJNK a 15-3 lead. Newell's 
record dropped to 4-9. 
The T igers fell further behind afccr 
the 177 -pound match where Jeff 
Chamblin suffered an 8-4 loss to Ryan 
Panowicz to gh·e lhc Lopers an 18-3 
lead. Chamb1in's record dropped to 
19-15. 
The Lopers scored t.he only major 
decision oflhc night in the 190-pound 
match where UNK's Andy McNeff 
beat Schneider 13-5. gi•. ing the 
Lopcrs a 22-3 lead. 
ln the last mat.ch of the night, the 
Tigers Shad Jacobs lost by a 7-:. 
score to John Welsh to give the Lopcrs 
a 25-3 viciory. 
The next action for the Tigers will 
come this weekend when they com-
pete in the Rocky ~fountain Athletic 
Conference Championships at Gross 
Memorial Col iseum. The Tigers 
placed fourth in the tournament last 
season. 
Six teams willcompclC for the con-
ference title beginning al I I :30 a.m. 
They include Adams St.ate College, 
who won the til.le last season, Chadron 
Stale College. Colorado School of 
Mines, FHSU, Fort Lewis College 
and Western Stale College. 
Call 628-5804 for 
LEADER 
Advertising 
0 How about a good book for 
Valentine's Day for 
the one you r love? 
Blue Banner 
Christian Bookstore 
703 Fort 625-5863 
Taco Burger 
Taco Supreme 
Poco Pizza 
,teat & Be.an Burrito 
·chili (Best In To""'ll ) 
Drinks 
Sports 
B1r1f.efs .. 
Final Four may 
be in February 
The National CoUeg~ Ath-
letics Association may change 
the dale oCJho Women 's Final 
Four to February. so that it will 
noklngerbe incompetiuon wilh 
the Men's Final Four. 
Aloog with changing the date 
of the Women's Final Four, me 
NCAA Executive Council is 
also ell:pe.ctcd to change the 
number of learns in the 
Women's roomament from 48 
to 64. 
Spokesmen say that lhe big-
gest~ for the changes is so 
they can rtt.eive greater national 
coverage of the event. 
Bowe, Lewis 
disagree 
Days after Boxing's Heavy-
weight Champion Riddick 
Bowe defeated Michael Dokes 
with a first round knockout. he 
is already talking with Lennox 
Lewis about a possible June 
fighL 
The two have been talking 
about a match ever since Bowe 
earned the title by defeating 
Evander Holyfield, but they 
have never been able 10 come to 
terms on a contract 
Bowe currcnlly holds the 
World Boxing Association and 
Intercontinental Boxing Federa-
tion title belts, while Lewis is 
the owner of the World Boxing 
Commision' s belt, which Bowe 
literally threw into a trash can. 
Tribe building 
new stadium 
1llC Cleveland Indians are 
cunentJy in lhe process of build-
ing a new stadium for the •94 
baseball sea.QI. 
The Indians have played the 
put 61 years in Memorial Sta-
dium, making it the fourth old-
estpadc in the American League. 
The new stadium is being 
called the Gateway Cenr.er and 
will cost a projected $161 mil-
lion dollars to build. 
It is being built in downtown 
Cleveland and wiJl have a natu-
ral-gra.u field. 
It will have 11 diamond suices, 
120 loge suites, 2.COOclub scats. 
a 17 ,000-squarc foot clubhouse 
and a 19-foot wall in left field 
with built-in oua-of-town !ICOl'eS, 
TilC new Sladiian will seat 
approximalCly 42,000 and will 
have a three-story, glass en-
closed restaurant down the left-
field line. 
The Indians, who are cur-
rently trying IO rebuild a oon-
&cnding ball club, has al~y 
sold 600 .000 tickets for the up-
coming year. which is more than 
l1wce times the amount sold a 
year ago. 
999 
Each 
01,E-I~ 
CARRY Ot;T 
DELIVERY 
625-7114 
~)t, .\.tiiin • f {Ays, KS • 67601 
(Ql '.') A2s .. :;24s ARMY. BE ALL 10U CAN 81: ·vm,~vi S'EnltHAD rrso GOOD· llJ w. 8TH, HAYS, KS 
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Bird, Johnson 
will be missed 
Tigers move to 5-1 in RMAC 
Basketball said goodbye IO Larry Bird last week. and goodbye lO an 
incredible era of I.he spon. 
The era had two key members, and as the Boston Celtics raised aloft the No. 
33 into I.he rafters at the Boston Garden . we saddly said our second early 
goodbye. 
In basketball , decade of '80s 
belonged to Bird and E.arvin "Magic" 
Johnson. They took basketball to a 
new level. And with Johnson having 
to retire due to having the virus that 
causes AIDS. and Bird retiring early 
because of a bad back, it is a level the 
sport may never sec again. 
Oh, there are stars in the National Christian D Orr 
Basltelhall Asio:iation right now such Sports Edrtor 
as Michael Jordan, Shaquille O'Neil 
and Patrick Ewing, bul there is no ooc that quite brings the citcitcmcnt 
Johnson and Bird gave together. 
The two sw-ted their rivalry in college and carried it right into the NBA and 
eventually ended it in the most proper way by playing on the same team and 
bringing home Lhc Gold medal in the 1992 Olympics. 
How many times in the past 14 years have two Leams, with two sw players, 
been on a crash course for the National Collegiate Athletics Association 
tournament finals in the way Bird and Johnson were in '79? 
1llc only thing I can think of that is even close would be in the mid '80s 
when Georgetown had Patrick Ewing and lhe Houston Cougars had Akccm 
Olajuwon. 
Houston and Georgetown met up in the finals of the NCAA tournament, but 
the match-up was no where close to what Bird and Johnson provided in '79. 
Who can forget the tournament in '79 when Bird's Indiana Si.ate team met 
up with Johnson and the Spartans from Michigan State? It would prove to be 
just the first of many mat.ch-ups for ti Iles between the two basketball stars. 
Yes, Johnson won the game for the college championship. but Bird would 
get his revenge in the NBA winning against Johnson's Los Angeles Lakcrs 
twice, while Johnson captwW just one Litle from Bird and the Celtics in the 
NBA Finals. 
Both Bird and Johnson won other NBA titles, but the o-ue joy came out of 
watching the two athletes go head-to-head. 
Although there are stars in basketball today, there aren ' t two players with 
the intense rivalry Bird and Johnson sharoo. 
They were never on lhe same team until the end, whether it was college, 
professional, or all-star teams. they continually went head-to-head. 
Then with both players playing in what would prove to be their last games 
at a competitive level. they finally got to play together on the same team. 
Bird, with his bad back.and Johnson, with his deadly virus, spearheaded the 
"Dream Team" and brought back pride to the United States' basketball team 
by captwing the gold medal in the Seoul Olympics. 
The saddest part ofBird's and Johnson's retirements is neither one was able 
to go out of the game on their own terms. 
Both Bird and Johnson have a lot of basketball left in their blood whether 
they choose to admit it or not. and the basketball world could definitely watch 
them 11p for four or five more years. 
And Black Student Union 
Presents 
QUEEN 
BEY 
And 
Quartet 
Sunday, 
Feb.28, 1993 
3:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt 
Performing 
Arts Center 
Q1Jeen Rey. celebrated star of Aint Mis Behavin 
and toast of Overland Pa rk. KS. began sin15ing a t 
a~e five and has h een jazzin it up eve r since. 
Ii°c; rc is a rare oppnrt 1in ity to c;ha re in the jaLz 
s tvl c'. <l f thi c; heralded \'ocali s t. Don't mis s <itit~ 
TICKET PRICES 
RfA',F.R\.'F:D 
FHSC Students $2.00 K fllSC Faculty/Staff $4.00 Spon.~NI by MUAB Special 1-:venl\ Committtc 
and Rlacl, Student t;nion 
. : ' -
Classifieds 
FOR SALE 
Send your Valentine ~tt.hing 
!peeill! Pvrchue a carnation 
from Plmhellcnic Council in the · 
Memorial Union for S2.50. 
Deli very "''' II he Fnday. Feb. 12. 
PERSONAL 
Try advertising in the Univcnity 
Leader. CaJI 628-5884 today for 
successful~ 
Profeuional typing fo, YOOI tttm 
papers, thesii, te!lumes etc . 
Rea10nable rate!, fa.cit JR:tvicc . 
Call kay • 628-3618. 
HELP WANTED 
CJoudette Humphrey 
Sports wrrter 
Following the Tigers· huge upset 
at the hands of Rockhurst College 
last Tuesday evening. the Fort Hays 
State men's basketball squad needed 
a win to boost their confidence. 
However, thal big win would have 
10 come away from Gross Memorial . 
Coliseum and the ir fans. as the Tigers 
had to take lo Lhe mad. 
First up for Lhc Tigers was a long 
trip to Las Vegas, ~ .M .. LO talc on 
New Mexico Highlands Thursday 
night. 
FHSU seemed to be a team on a 
mission especially going inlO the fi. 
nal minutesofthecunicst when ~MH 
looked to have the momentum on 
their side, but thi: Tigers dug down 
and really held !heir ground to rnmc 
away with a much needed vicu.ir, 73-
63. 
Assisi.ant Coach Chad Wintz, who 
was recruiting and unable to make 
the trip with the team. said although 
there were moments when the score 
got close he wac; very pleased to sec 
the Tigers work harder and fight for 
the win. 
basically you against everybody els~ 
in the gym. Sometimes that's a llard 
situation for kids, espxiall y ncw~ids 
like we have, but they're getting ac-
quainted with what it's like 011 the 
road in the Rocky Mountain confer-
ence fairly quiclr.ly," Winll said. 
Salurday the Tiger.; headed into 
Colorado to visit Adams Slate L:ni-
\'t:rsity. 
With the rnnlidcnce FHSU gained 
from their win jusl two nights ca.Ilicr 
at New Mexico, the Tigers were able 
lO take another big game on I.he road 
as they defeated ASU by four points 
wiLh lhe S<.:orc 72-&!. 
· A major rcasuo for both viclcries 
was junior Ju.,;lin Johnson who played 
-.,·cry well offensively and dcfcmivcly 
for the Tigers in both contests. 
Johnson scored a tcam-hig'h 18 
points and hauled down seven re-
boWlds in the Tigers win over New 
Mexico Highlands. 
Against Adams State Johnson 
shared scoring honors with teammate 
Eric Johnson as each scored 12p>ints 
for FHSU while junior Radford 
Rainey led the team with five boards. 
Wintz said the coaching staff was 
impressed with the play of ootll Eric 
and Justin Johnson. "I wasn ' t on that trip bc~ause I was 
out recruiting. But from what I un-
derstand there were times in !hat game 
when it got close and our kids did dig 
down, and they found that litllc extra 
Lhat it takes to win on the road. 
"That's really not easy to do in a 
foreign environment and where it' s 
"The coaching staff filled me in on 
the performances of Just.in Johnson 
and Eric Johnson. l think lhcy both 
contributed offcnsi vel y forus, as we II 
as defensively i" those two games. 
They just do a good job executing. 
They know their roles, Lhey both do 
I 
Check out this iveek's special: \ Natural Light \ 
I 
$7.99 case ! 
Schwaller' S • 2522 Vine : 
Presents 
THU{SD..\Y, FEBRl \RY.!~. l'J9J 
8 :00 p.rn. 
Bta ch:Sd1mitlt P1·rforming -\rt-- ( ' rnt r r 
l 
Special FHSC Student Prices 
Rc~crvcd SX(X) 
Lnrc-;ervcd $J.OO 
Tickets available Fchruary 3rd in the 
Student Service Center. 
Memorial Union . 
Line up your summer job now. 
We are currenily hiring a crew 
for 199 3 harve!it s1arti ng in 
May . Only drug fret:. non, 
smoking . Call Naegele 
C'omhining Inc . (913 ) 525-6326. 
Counselors/suppott sta!f-
c hi ldrcn 's camps/Nonhcd • ICJI) 
salary. rm/bd/laundry. travel 
allowance. Must have still in 
one of the following •tivilies: 
arc~ry. bastba.lJ, ~etball, 
bicycling. craft.c, dance, drllffla, 
drum~. fencing. field hockey, 
footba 11, 1olf, guitar, 
•~••rd ror return of ("/( any 
informat,on lcadin~ tn the 
recovery of a Sigma Chi 
Com~ie. So qucmions a.u:t'd! 
P1e111c contact Doug Wright 625-
6817 Kevin lli~i.~ 615-8.SR.4. 
Tennis jc:.>b«; -summcr children'!! l)'mna.c.tK:s, hockey. llioneblct 
f..¥n SlOO-SSOO weekly mailing camp, -Northcut -men and riding-hunt seat. j1111lin1. 
\()93 uwn lrn'el brochures. women v,oith good tennis karate, lacroue. nature. 
For ffl<ft tnfonnation tend 1elf background v,·ho can teach photography, piano, rocketry, 
addreucd llalllpcd cn'Y'llcpc to: children to play tcnniJ. Good rollerbladin1, ropes, 
Travel INC .. P.O. 253Q. wary, room and hoard. travel sailhoerdin1, sail inJ, ,cube, 
Miami, FL 33161. . aJkrwancc. women call or wrile: tenni~. tract. Q&a-d:i. weipel. 
c "-actly what is e~p<.X:tcd of them and 
that's why they're scoring points. 
''I think the points arc j~t k.ind of 
an end product of their execution and 
that's a nice reward forthcm . l ' mjll';t 
really happy for both of those young 
men because they play hard every 
day," Winu said. 
The Tigers will lake to UlC road 
again this weekend as they travel to 
Colorado to take oo Wcstcm State 
tomorrow and Mesa State Saturday. 
Western State, which is the current 
leader in the RMAC wilh an 
undefeated re.cord, defeated FHSU 
in a heartbreaking 7 1-69 loss when 
the Tigers hosted WSC January 28. 
Wint.z said, this contest is,a..bit of 
revenge for the Tigers after their last 
(IHSU 
STUDENT 
meeting . 
" We have the cham.:c to get them 
on their home floor just like they 
edged us uut here. I think there is 
probably a litUc revenge in mind, but 
at !he same time 1f we could win that 
game it would really put us ina Lie for 
the top spot. 
"The good thing about this game is 
that we have the chance to do that 
ourscl vcs and we don· 1 ha vc Lo count 
on anyone else beating W cstem. This 
is fun for the guys and we 're just 
looking forward lO the challenge." 
Mesa State is cumcntly in third 
place in the RMAC righl behind 
FHSlJ so the Tigers realize they will 
have their hands full over the week-
end. 
1993 Spring ! 
Semester Speciat 
Present current student I.D. & get 
25 % OFF a combination 
meal at the Wal-Mart Snack Bar! 
WAL*MART3 
*Offer good only at Hays' Wal-Man 
ENCORE 
S 9ElR l 1 9 E3 S 
/ \ \•,\ i\ ,1\ Presents 
._,.I.._,,~ 
TURTLE ISLAND STRING 
. QUARTET 
Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1993 - 8:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt ~rfonning Arts Center 
A comparatively new group, Turtle Island St~ng 
Quartet is fast becoming a major force 1n the 1azz 
world. Creating their own blend of jazi, blues, 
bluegrass, and other American musical tradftl()(IS, 
the Quartet presents a rich program of ang1nal 
material and jau standards. 
Windham Hill Recording Artists 
TICKET PRICES -
K RE.SERVED t ·,Rt-:SER\'ED FHSlJ Students $5 .00 S 1.00 
FHSU Faculty/Staff $7 .00 $3.00 . -: : ·• 
Ticlcct,; Available al the Student Service Center 
934-6536. We will be on 
camplll 2(1.2/93 from I I :00-
4 :00 in t.be Memorial Union, 
Frontier and Prairie Rooms. 
w atcrf ront jobs-W SI •SUl'IU1'Ct 
childmls camps-Nonheal mea 
and womer, who cu 1eath 
children to mm, COldl swisn 
team. w1cer-1~i 
(slalom/trick/barefoot), ta1I. 
I~ motor1. be.-dfal pool 
and lltcS. Good....,. -- ad 
bom'd. n¥d allor• : .... c:all 
or wrile: C-, W-...._ 5 0.. 
Laae, M .. oroMCt. N.Y., 
los.&3 (9\4) 3&1-'913. w-
e-" c.- wrs: C1111f v._ P.O. 
Boll 1111. Ou-,. MA .• 
023» (117) 9)iMSJ6. We ril 
beaa::• 419VU,,,,.._ . ........ ,... ... ,. ... 
SUXX>_; ..,_! Eacl\ mcmtlffof Camf) Ve~a. P.O . BoI 1771. wood. SUf'port staff,tilCllca 
f -11·1 -.v •··- Duihurv. MA., 02332 (617) __.W'diworken, balrtn, cm*l. -~ 
~tWf J', ---.r• _.,, 'I -~.-Pl[ 101....... s.. • .,--=· ,_ Ullioll.~-Prallle aac,as. 
SERVICES Cl-. --. Aiuhel ii ... , a.e 93-i-65~. Men call or 'tfri•: Ill . . • .., .,_ r- ,- "i GI LaM ~ - Mell calf • wrill: ,- ldll!ti . • &If fkM- and ,oar en ,m,e Camp Wina<lu. • en , OIIII ... ,, AN 1 .... 
Sl,00> injusu few days! Ph1u Mam(lf'ft(d, N ."f ·· 10~3 (9I') Clffl1) Wiftada. S <Jim LIM. Paa" ** -, 
Do you feel itODltd bcc:amc o( chuce to um Sl,000 (0< 381-59R3. We wi1t be ~rontdt. N.Y .• lo-5'3 (914) •llflli•c:iltf 1 
......... 
If ...... L••"'• ........ 
,aa' .eual orieft\atk'.)ft? Call yourself! No cost. No ca~pus 2/'2~/93 Memo~~l 3al-S983. We.ca CII• ..- ::-a:-~. ,:::. 
Wrw n KMIM Gay •• Leabiaa __ obliprim t.al0-.932:-0Sll.txL -- · U~_Fronuer MC1 _ _ Pr_a_1n_e _ __.c>..-.,m1MV~ep.-lil..• L~ .... 0-li.U .. .J.l:iilt..Jllnau;I"'. -...Jqllli-ll..Ja~7::..,. _____ ...,~ .. ~==·===l4::::::_ ____ _J 
Ser,icu. 628-S514. 65. roona.. 
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The University Leader's 
1993 Valentine's Day 
weet eart Pa e 
Peter Pan, 
I thank you for all of the 
good times that we have had. 
I'm glad that we have become 
such good friends and more. 
My only question now is will 
you be my Valentine? 
Love The Easter Bunny 
Tammy Brooks-Just a note to 
let you know how proud Hillary and 
I are of all your accomplishments 
at Fort Hays State University. 
Keep up the good work! Bill 
Kayla Sue-"The Best Roomie Ever!" 
I hope this Valentine's Day is very 
special because you deserve it! 
Hang in there, school will be over 
soon! Tell Magnum "Hi" for me! 
Love, Your Roomie 
This is for you, my little papishka. ! 
think of the short time we've spent 
together and all the things we've 
shared. I just wanted you to know 
how much you mean to me. 
Without you in my life 
I'd be nothing. 
I love you . Snooks 
Sweetheart you're the greatest 
thing that has ever happened 
to me. I couldn't ask for 
anything else. I will always 
be happy so long as I am 
with you. So will you 
Hey Sweet-urns! 
The last four 
months have been 
the greates11 I praise 
God for you and I can't 
WAIT until you meet my Dad! 
Until then. I'll just tell you that I 
LOVE YOU 1 Forever yours. the 
luckiest woman on the planet 1 
Hebrews 13:56 
please be my Valentine? 
Love Loren 
--- - ·-· ·-- - -· --
Sugar, just wanted to say I 
love you with all my heart and 
soul. You have made all my 
dreams come true and I hope 
together we can make all "our" 
dreams come true. Together 
we can conquer the world . 
Loving you more that yester-
day; less than tomorrow, 
Alexander's Mom 
Loren-Thank God 
for Bio\ogy and gut 
feelings . If not for those. we 
wouldn't be here today. I knew that 
first day you were special. but I 
didn't know I'd fall so fast and be so 
happy! Ours is the true love story1 
Love today, tomorrow and always, 
Your Darlin' 
Beth, 
On this Valentine's Day it 
is both the day for love and the day 
of our anniversary . Both are very 
strong to me now and forever. 
R.D.B. 
Dear Bob Ridgeway, 
Happy 1st Valentine's Day! Will 
you be my Valentine .. . forever? 
Travis 
I have seen you taking pictures 
from afar and I have wanted 
to go up and talk to you , but I 
haven't because you have so 
much class and style . I'd like to 
think of you as my Valentine. 
Secretly Yours. Big Bertha 
I LOVE YOU'--Your Goof 
Tim & Rachel-I didn't 
have enough money to 
buy you a new car so I 
thought I'd send this 
message instead 1 Just 
kidding' Hope you have 
a great Valentine's Day! 
Your Sis (In-Law) 
Dear T.S .H . 
I am very sorry for all the 
trouble I have been. One of 
these days I hope you can 
hnd 1t in you hean to forgive 
me I love you with all my 
heart and soul and don't want 
you out of my life 
Love. J.W .B. 
Dear Carla Mae: 
Happy Valentine's Day , Mom! 
Just wanted to let you know 
I am very proud of you and 
I hope your student-teaching 
Dear Dave, 
goes well. Love ya ! 
Your Daughter 
After all of these years, it is so 
true to say that good things 
come to those who wait 1 
Happy Valentine's Day1 
Love Michelle 
To my Alpha 
Garn Sisters. 
Happy heart day to 
the most beautiful people 
,n my life . I can't express with 
wo rds how much you all mean to 
me. Just know that each of you 
mean the world to me and I love 
you w ith all of my heart. 
Loyally . Pam 
